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Page Four

Latin America Da S
Conductor Announces Advertisers, Beware
Orchestra Members Vet Scribe Lectures Frosh Girls Will Be Observe/
In the Art of 'Not Smoking
By University Groups
, For Present Year

I'm JUSt an ordmary guy, but I've noticed things here at
Sigma Ph1 Epsilon will hold a
the
Umversity smce I wore by "pot."
1
blackout dance In honor of new
I've seen girls whom I thought had Will power, caught in
pledges tomght from 9 to 12, at
1
1
the group of ever increasing smokers It's possible that I'm
the fraternity house, The house will
Members of the 1941-42 Umver- umque, but I admire the girl who can refrain f1•om smoking,
be decorated as a typtcal bomb
The dapartment of anthropolshelter with the entrance to the
s1ty orchestra were announced yesFreshmen, don't let your big s1sters teach you how to ogy and the museum of anthropolbasement shelter sandbagged
terday by l'rof J. D. Robb, con- smoke. It's not exactly easy to keep from learning the habit, ogy Will this year bold monthly exUpon entermg, the guests wtU
ductor.
but JUSt look around Scattered among the women students hibits of 1tcms Jllustratmg "the
be
greeted by an air~raid warden,
Officers of the orgamzatJon arc are a few girls who do not smoke. And they are respected! archaeology, arts, c1nfts and geogwho Will g1ve Iaid mstructiDns
Evelyn Bauer, bbr~n"lan; A F Gon~
zalcs, 1ehearsal arrangements,
In my f~:eslunan yeat: It was my•"'------;-:--------- raphy of various Latm American
Decorations of the house wtll cany
Carol Hendricks, attendance secre- chemtstry instructor who pomted fact that I was for the fust time in countnes,
out a complete air uud atmosphere
tary, and John Lewm, editor of or- out one day m the lecture that my hfe, really smolung--and hke
With subdued hghting and covered
On different days exh1b1ts of the
chestial niTangements and l.'ecrmt- women ate not pllYI3ically adapted a chtmney, too, One after another
wmdows.
To ten the trut11, it was some~ followmg countries have been
to tlte use of cigarettes or any
mg officer.
Durmg the mtermiSSton pledges
planned·
Mexico,
West
Indies,
Oen~
P1ayers m the orchestla are other ;fotm of tqbncco H1s was a what of a disappointment to find
Will be presented With their fratral
Arnenca,
Venezuela,
Columbia
4
Helen Wackebarth, Mary Ellen practical argument ' It 1s not un- that my acceptance of .smokmg
termty paddles and the pledges
Ge.brlele, 1\b. Burg1 MarJol.'le Fife lawful to smoke; It IS not even an that night brought m.e no closer and Ecuador; Peru and Bohvm~
dates Will gtve the first dlSCtphnChJle, Argentma, Pmraguay and
ind1cation
of
low
mtelhgence,
for
In
compamonshtp
with
the
otlter
and Dan Stern, cello, Wmonn
ary swats Rupert McHarney Will
Lapm, Evelyn Bauer~ Betty Den- many wlto are bnlhnnt do smoke " students. I'm no popular than Ul'Uguay, and Brazil.
be In charge, assisted Py Bob
AU
faculty
members
and
stu~
ms, Mtss Freud, Paulmc CheuvrGnt, This lS the practical attitude wtth I was before that night; no one
Johns
and Warren Cavanaugh
RollJe Heltmp.n and Medora 'Va.lket, wh1ch my chemistry ptofessor 1m- IS ascr1bmg to me tl1e attributes dents who so desue Will went typ~
Actives and pl€dges and then
VIOhn, Vivmn Yott1 VIOla, Cmolme pressed me 11 Women are JUSt not of a regular guy. And I trust ICal costumes of the country de
dates are Rupert 1\fcHarney, Mary
Parkhul'st, puma; Mts Ancona, or~ physiologiCally equipped to stand that l'm not too much distant p1cted on that partlcula1 day
Hendr1ck, John Baisley, Nannette
Where
convement,
mstructors
will
the
ravages
of
mcotme."
.friDm
th.,e
norm
of
ci)Uege
men.
g:m; W1lham Kunkel, :flute. ,
Bob John~, Peggy StenTaylor;
Tont Hogg and James Whttelow,
'Vlto.t about the other half, the
It's ntuch more of a disappomt- devote a :portion of each lecture to
house; Robert Goggm, MarJOrie
trumpet; Joe Permo and Geo:t:ge men? Anexampletakenfrommy mentfor me though, and I thmk I a consideration of the area bemg
Russell; B J Roades, Lul!ille WII ..
Whitener, trombone, Mary RetJclr, own experience rna) help to show~ speak for othersl to find that this honored
son; Ted Green, Jean W1lhams, Jnn
oboe~ Ele"1a DaVIs and Joseph Retg- tthat one need not smoke to be personahty girl and that beauty
Any one who may know of ma~
F1tzgerald, Francis Gomez; Charles
ncr, clarmet, .Miss Kennedy and able to JOin the crowd, to become queen have added the hab1t And terial wh1ch may be used m the
"LlTTI,E DAVID" OF UNM GRID GIANTS. Little Bozo Mcintyre,
Raymond, Alta May H1Jl, Glenn
Dwight MJlletJ French horn; Sonny popular. l\len~s social groups ens- for what? Smokmg IS costly. One exhthits, and could secure the loan
JUmor and fo1mer aU-state quarterback, IS bemg prtmed by Coach
Hunt, Juha l\fon1son; Robert Van
have
smokers
throughcan
buy
JnijUrance
With
the
money
tomarlly
for
heavy
duties
as
a
leadmg
sparkplug
for
Lobo
offense
Shipkey
of 1t, should get 111 touch With
Ancoim, bassoon; Hnzcl Eake1,
Barbara Bruce, Jim Smder,
Alta,
woik
this
season
The
Ciack
quarterback
saw
httle
servtce
last
double bass; A F. Gonzales, bass out the year.
normally spent on tobacco Smok- either the Pan-American Somety,
Judy Chapman
season due to varstty Inexperience and underweight but thts year
bemg
mdependent,
last
year
mg
helps
not
a
bit
m
ra1smg
one's
I,
the School of Inter~Amencan Afdrum; Sam Hicks, drum, Cnio1
IS predtcted to take a maJor part agamst promment and heavily
George Utermohle, Mary Nell
Hcndrtcks, trumgle, Laura Bell attended a smoker gtven by the In- place m society, 1t meiely classifies fairs, the IJopartment of Anthrotouted Wolfpack foes
Avery;
Herbert Colton, Esther AIMcCullom1 tlmpam; and La Rue dependent men A fnend of mme him With the thiOng, the crowd pology, Art, History, Modern Lan- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - len; Raymond
Orr, Ahce ICJmbn.II;
from my home town was the:re, He Women were not made to smoke guages~ or the Library. Utmost
Greenup, cymbal~.
SI Henry, 1Cathhne Wh1te, Jack
had never seen me smoke. That What better reasons coL1ld one find care Will be taken m collectmg, Columbus - Take Notice
Nicholas, Pr1sctlla Robb, Marlo
mght I must have smoked a dozen for abstaimng from the habit?
d1splaymg and retummg the maWebb, LouiSe Lea; Stewart Turnor so cigarettes, one after the other
Freshman girls, you can be JUst terml so loaned, 1t was sa1d,
ley, Betty Fagan, Wanen Cav1\ly fr1end from my home town as popular Without smokmg You'll
The tiist uLatm American Day"
anaugh, Helen H1ggms.
made no comment, and although I have money to spare and Will unw
Elbert 1\{artm, Marguerite Rowknew everyone at the smoker, not doubtedly be healtluer What argu~ Will be the portrayal of the culture of MeXICO on September 16,
0
lame, A. W. West, Nanelou Blair,
a
person
sn1d
a
thmg
nor
ventured
ments
:fo-r
smokmg
can
you
flnd
Due to the HbJacltout" Las
whtch IS the Mextcnn Independence
Robert; Tatge, Jeanne Bovay, W.
day.
A genume totem pole, complete With hand-car.~ed and pamted designs, A VIc, Dnmet Ely, George Atkm~
Damitns bas postponed plans for m any manner to take note of the whtch will outweigh these?
a Spamsb m1xer on September the - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - IS now the property of the Umver.•uty. Dr. and Mrs. Frank H1bben of son, Donald Gteen, Robert Uler,
the anthropology department, shipped the pole here -from British Co~ Wmston Sage, Phtlhp Mutz, Rob12th Plans, however,
are
bemg
made for a "tertulm1' m the Sub
ert Brooks, Claude 'Vhtrer, Frank
Iumb1a.
basement lounge, Friday, SeptemTaken from m front of the communal house of the Seaweed clan, Metzler, Jack McSween and Mr
and Mrs. Warren Bnrrdel
ber 19, from 4 to 6 p m All Spanthe totem pale was sold to the H1bbens by the last SUrviVing member
!Sh-AmerJcan g~rls on the campus
Ann L1ght was elected president
of th1s northwest 'coast clan, and was one of the few totem poles they
are cordmlly mv1ted to attend.
Betty Scott, president of Kappa of Hokona Hall Tuesday mght to
saw on their entire trip through AJaijka a.nd the northwest.
The rcgulat meetmg time has proVJncc of Alpha Delta Pt wlll succeed Florence Clme. Other offi~
Dean J L Bostwick Issues fair
been permanently set for the first VISit Alpha .Mu chapter thts week eers selected were Dorothy 1\lace,
Among the designs on the pole
and thtrd Wednesday of each end.
VICe president and social chan-man; warnmg to all those who dnve
are those of the killer whale and a
month at 4 p. m mstead of the
Several functiOns ltave been Betty Mason, secietary; Eleanor cars not to park lhem along curbs
first and second Wednesday, as was planned tn honor of ?tiiss Scott, Gudford, treasurer, and :Martha whtch are pamted yeUow The city bear eating a salmon, formerly
More strmgent patrollmg of Umpreviously announced
who Will arnve by plane Saturday Morns 1 Student Senate representa~ pohce are markmg cars parked done m bright colors but now
vennty streets was foreseen Tuesin these designated areas and fines weathered.
day ns two Umversity students
afternoon and stay here unttl Tues- tive.
The assembly next Tuesday, Sep~
day. The :first of these wdl be a
Following the elecbon, Dean wdl he Imposed, he sa1d The same
were fined five dollars m })OlJce
Some of the or1gmal pamtmg 1s
formal tea at the chapter house Clauve spoke br1efly to the girls, traffic rules that prevail downtown stilt on it, and the H1bbens took ternber 16, will be in honor of the court for pnrkmg m tlte xestr1cted
Mextcan national hobday, aecord- yellow zones on cnmpus streets.
comphmentmg them on thetr co- wtll also be cari'led out here on the
Saturday afternoon at 4:30.
extens1ve notes on the design be~
The house will be banked With operahon under crowded conditions, campus, officials emphasized
The restricted zones were en·
mg
to Dean of Men J L, Boatfore shippmg It, so that Umvers1ty
largcd when crews rcpnmted them
fall Jlowcrs and the tea table mil and asking that special attent10n
The uslow I Blgns m front of art students may restore the orig- Wick.
Thirteen guls will be formally be decorated With a Jove]y center- he paid to raiSing the scholarship the Admmtstration bulldmg, and
tins summet•, Students pnrkmg m
mal design.
Mr. V1ctor Jesqueira, Mexican
pledged to Alpha Mu Chapter of piece of asters m crystal bowls to mdex for this year.
the yellow zones Will be subJect to
the "Stop" Signs on the vartous
The man carved at the bottom of
Alpha Delta PI m a :five o'clock match a crystal candelabra holdmg
near-campus streets should a1so be the pole represents the carver, and consul for Albuquerque, will be the fitiCS1 po 11ce said,
ceremony this afternoon . . nt the taU pmk candles. The tea cakes
observed as squad cars from the designs mountmg t,he pole repre- speaker, while Dr J. F. Zimmerchapter house.
•
a]so Wlll be orchid, pmk and white
traffic force wttl crutse around the sent his grandfather and earher man, president of the University,
Pledge offimns elected mclude 1 nthe same shades as the flowers.
campus to see that viOlations are ancestors to the top design, wh1ch Will give hllf annual wclcommg
Judy Chapman, pres!dent; Wm!lte m the same shades as the flowers.
at amm1mum.
address to the new and old stuIS a mythical character from which
The Pentagon, officml publica ..
Baldwm, VIce }lresident; Elatne Norma Jean Wortman, president;
dents.
the
clan
IS
supposed
to
have
deBarbara
Allen
Payne
became
the
t10n of ICappa 1\.Iu Epsilon, honor~
Kloss, secretary-treasurer, and :Mtss Betty Scott; Mrs Estelle
The
Umverstty
band
1 under the
scended.
Jeanne Bovay, soctal cha1nnan.
Dun!avcy, h ouse mo th er; 'I
J • F bnde of G R. Cox in Demmg last
ary mathemattcs iratern1ty, wall be
JJ rs.
The totem pole is 43 feet h1gh dtrecbon of Wdham Kunkel, wttl edited by C. V Newsom, assisted
Monday. Mrs. Cox was a. sopho~
tender selections appropr1nte to
Bynon, president of the mother's more at the University last year
and
about
a
feet
in
diameter,
and
by Charles B. Bnrkc1, busmcss
Mary Horton Is Prexy
club, and Gladys Black Waggoner, and a member of Kappa Kappa
had to btowed to Ketchikan, where the occmnon.
manager, it was learned today.
Mary Borton was elected presi- Panltellemc advisor.
1t was sh1pped to Albuquerque. It
Gamma.
The publicat10n will contain arNewly elected officers of VIgi· was shipped to Albuquerque. It
dent of tb~ Kappa Kappa Gamma
Mr. and Mrs. Cox both are from
ticles relatmg to spec:1fic fields of
1antesJ
sophomore
men's
honorary
will be erected on the campus.
Las Cruces, and Mr. Cox is atpledge class Monday mght. Other Coeds Entertained
mathematics, and Will be prmted at
orgamzation1 tnclude Charles Barn~
officers chosen art' Nita Nannmga,
tendmg Texas A. and M.
the Umversity Press
hart,
president,
Charles
Gunderson,
VIce pres1dunt anJ secretary; Pns- At W AA Mixer Tuesday
vice president, and John Shelton,
CJlla Robb, activ1tles chamna:', and The WAA mixer last Tuesday Hill Studies Economics,
Gus Zlelnsko, has been added to
secretary-treasurer.
SAVE on Guaranteed
Anne Sunms, scholastiC chanman. night proVIded an enJoyable eve- Technology at Santa Clara
WATCH REPAIRING
the phys,cal education department
The proposed constitntion and
0
m the college of education.
ning for all who attended.
Dr. W. W. Hill of the department plans for coordmattng the group's
Our Sa.vmgs m Rent Are
Passed on to You
;--~-----------; To promote the idea of 4'nnxmg," of anfhropologyJ carried on a field actiVJties with those of Khatah
Officers elected to head the Men's
Formerly a teacher m the local
HILLTOP JEWELRY SHOP
colored name tags were handed study on the economics and tech- were discussed following the elec~ Glee club for the commg year are h1gh school, Mr. Z1elasko received
In the Sunshme Ice Cream
• 1
1 •
each grrl as she entered by BJ1he nology of the Santa Clara pueblo bon of officers. Regular :meetings Maunce Thompson, presJdent; Joe hts masters degree from the UniBlock-East Central Ave.
Avenall, who greeted the guests dunng the summer.
versity
of
Michigan
of the V1gllantes Will be held each Pcnno, VICe president, and J oell.:..::::::::::__:::_:::::::_::::::...__ _ _ _ _~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
.__(_C_on_tin_u_ed-f-ro_m_p_a_g_e_tw_o_)_ _,l at the door. A grand march folThe agncultural systems and the Wednesday afternoon•
Greene, secretary.
is often a good twist to make the lowed by games, danc.mg and hu- acculturation of the pueblo through
The Glee club Will meet every
author the brunt of some deVJltry morous skits formed the evenmg's the Spamsh and Anglo mfluences
Thursday mght at 7 p m m the
Town
Club
Pledges
Elect
entertauunent
were ecpecJally noted Dr. Hill took
each time.
Stad1um under the d1rect10n cf
to get Walt Disney's
Refreshments cons:tstmg of ice 1,000 _pages of typewr1tten notes Officers For This Year
Donald Robb, head of the departcream and cakes brought the fes- on his mvestigattons, accompamed
Pledge officers elected by Town ment of mus1c. All those mterested
Accepts Definition
ttVIties to a close.
by excellent 1llustrnttons and photo- club pledges Monday mght mclude m JOtnmg this group are u:rgcd to
The Ed1tor:
graphs.
Alice K1mball, president, Jane Ag- attend th1s commg Thursday mght.
I accept your hteral definition of
new, VIce president, and Elmse
"omn1present," sbll question 1ts use Chi Omegas Will Honor
in recent "Coverage" m conjuncbon N
Phrateres Mothers' Club Hubbard, secretary.
Plans :for a pledge party and an
w1th "tone" But I'm admtttedly a
ew Pledges Tonight
Honors New Members
Plan Your Next
hngual purist, so slup it.
Pi Gamma of Cht Omega wdl en.. The Fhrateres Mothers Club Will Informal dance next month were
(/Coverage" today uses 1 'benefi~ tertain With an mforrnal house enter tam the mothers of the newly discussed Pledges served refresh~
Party or Banquet
cent/' Suggest you look that one dance m honor of the newly pledged pledged guts wtth a luncheon at ments to the acttves after the meetmg
up
girls. The dance wlll be from 9 the home of Mrs H. E Ktmble on
at
There's an old Jmgle:
until 12 at the chapter house to- Sept 19 at 1 o'clock. lllrs. H. E
Great fleas have little fleas upon mght Sadie Dresher 1S in charge DaVIdson wtll be m charge of all
their backs to b1te 'ern,
of aU arrangements
arrangements
THE FRANCISCAN
And little flens have lesser :fleas -;;~;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;:;~~
-and so, ad mfin1tum.
fPi
featuring
If you sorely need a nnme to tag
BUD NELSON ot the Grand
me w1.th, you may sJgnPiano and So1ovox
Smcerely,
We mlghthavo known thnl: such a swell oO"erwould
During Luncheon and Dmner
Ad Infimtum.
kX)ft exhaust retaUcra'supphes, but wcdidn'tdceam
P. S There's nothmg personal
it would happen 10 f'cut Ifyou don't find any le£tot tho
flnt Item, try a accood. But act without delaY, to be sate.
m these notes, Mr. Editor, just a
Luncheon ... ~------From 40c
And when you fill your pen with Parker QWnk, be
Dmner ..........,.. _____ From 75c
desire to see the Lobo steadlly on
sure to try it without o. blotter, See how fast lt drle1
the up grade, 'which I'm sure IS
ON
PAPER-31%qulcker tho.na.vernge of 4 othen.
It leads for :Fall-the "casual
your Wl•h. too.-A. I.
And sc:ehowbcauti.tullyyour pen worb-a Parker or
look" m daybme clothes t
ANY OTHER. For Qulnkcoatams a aetretngent thnt
diuolvrs deposita left by pen .. cJogglng inks. Thntts
We 1ve a big coUectiOn of hit
realty w1.,y we created Quink-to gunrd pens from
aediatentnhdgum thatatopthe:Oow.
casual fashtons - all budget
Qdlnk wdl b .. !p '.recp your peri ln yoUr banda and
We Specialize in
priced! Also a beautiful colout of rcpa1r shop ..
lectiOn o:f Formal Frocks that
To Induce you to try1t; we arc giving Dianeyfo Song:
• Sizzling Steaks
BookFRREwhenyoubuyQuink£or15ecnta Detter
are dtfferentt
clip out this announcement as a reminder. It"• prob·
• Sandwiches and
ably your last chance,
Where Albuquerque Shops
'I'he Pa.rker Pen
• Full Fountain Line
With Confidence!

Group Elects Gonzales
Bauer Hendricks Lewis

VoL. XLIV

ANN LIGHT IS ELECTED 'No Parking' Zones
HOKONA PRESIDENT
0 UNM (
n
ampUS
Must Be Observed

Stringent Patrolling
On Yellow Zones Here

PAN AMERICA IS
ASSEMBLY THEME

ADPi's Will Have
Formal Pledging

Barbara Payne Weds
G. R. Cox at Deming

Newsom Edits Publication

Charles Barnhart Elected
President of Vigilantes

Maurice Thompson Elected
Presl'dent f U Glee aub

Gus Zielasko Joins
University PE Department

LETTERIP

Your Last Chance
~

'Th£

WE'RE ROOTING
FOR YOU, LOBOS

CaQu.aQ

..Cook ...

•

FRAncascAn

THE SUN DRUG CO.
BRIGCiS & SULLIVAN, Props.

400 Wcot Central

dtotd

William B. Dismukes, Mgr.

1.?tnd

lr,

\\3MP<'l>'

'

of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

ASK DEERING
The election machine of the Front
combmc proves one thmg - You
can sow yoQr election votes; but
you can't harvest them w1thout
a ueombtne." Asli: J. Deering.
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Pan-American Assembly Highlights Celebration
UNM Inaugurates Move
To Honor 'Neighbors'

Certified Candidate List
For Class Elections Out
Sig Eps Nominate Three
Candidates on Slate;
'
Prenderville Replaces Shirley for Senior Office

NYA Employees to Meet
AU NYA emJ?Ioyes are reqUired to attend a very 1m~
portant rnectmg in the SCI•
ence halt Thursday, Sept 18,
at 5 p m Those unable to
attend must obtam an ex~
cuse m advance :from J. H.
Feth, student employment director.

\ The complete and certified list of nominated candidates for
the annual class elections to be held September 24 and 25
toda~· was announced by Dean J. L. BostwiCk and Trudelle
Downt"~ student body president, members of the comm1ttee
on nominatwns which checked the validity of each nominee
submitted by the United Independents and United Students
Front, campus political organizations.
No maJOr development was notedl,_______________
m either camp smce last Fnday

when the SJgma Ph1 Epsilon fratermty dec1ded to break away from
the Greek fold because of an mabtbty to place Its JUntor pre,sidency aspirant as a front candidate.

u•

I

'"

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Pu~lication

Seaweed Clan Totem Pole Is
Now propert y f ntversl•ty

ADPJ' QffJ'cJ'al Wl'll
V'JsJ't Local Chapter

624 W<!St Central

'T1s rumored uround the campus that new g1rls' dorm has
the only "solitp.ry confinement"
rooms in this University - No
window$!

Arts and Crafts Will Be
Shown by Departments

Las Damitas Cancel
Mixer This Friday

THE HANGAR

TRAINED YOUNG

Blackout Is Theme
Of Sig Ep Party
Friday Evening

1

~ i

imiVERSli'f OF NEW mEXICO L

Frida.y, September 12, 1941

NEW MEXICO LOBO

CLASS OFFICER

•

CANDIDATES
Senior Class
Prestdent·
Bob Greenwell, Ind
James Leach, Front
Vtce President:
Albert Ford, J r , Ind.
Martha: Groton, Front
Secretary-Treasurer.
... Edeen Ballard, Ind.
Bob Prenderv1tle, Front.
Junior Class
President•
Geralfl F1scher, Front.
Bill Danley, Ind.
VIce President:
Mary J o Scott, Front.
Margaret Pad1lla, Ind.
Bob Johns, S1g Ep
Secretary-Treasurer:
Vtrgmta Donley~ Front.
Ruth Ford, Ind
Sophomore Class
PrcSJdent
John Lantow, Ind.
John Logan, Front.
Jim Smder, Sig Ep
VIce President:
Kathleen Wlnte, Ind.
Laura June Blount, Front
Secretary-Treasurer.
Beverly Kirch, Ind.
Claise MacDougal, Front
Freshman Class
President.
Orv11le Roberts1 Front.
Steve Johnson, Ind.
V1ce President:
Doiiald Knode, Front.
Jane Agnew, Ind
Raymond Orr, S1g Ep.
Secretary~Treasurer·
Jean Bovay, Front
Elena Dav1s, Ind
Acting as a lone agent m the
election, the Sig Eps have placed
nommces in three classes. Bob
Johns, jumor VICe president; Jtm
Snider, sophomore preSJdent, and
Raymond Orr, freshman vice pres~
Ident are the candidates nommated
by the S1g Eps to complete "the
balance of power" for the elect1ons.
Only other changes noted since
last Friday's repotts centered
about the Untted Greek Front's
mmor offices of semor class secretnry~treasurcr
where Vxrginta
Sh1rley was replaced by Khatali
Bob Prendervllle and Raymond
On, Sig Ep candidate, was replaced
by Donald Knode as freshman VIce
presidential nspuont .
Vobng will talte place between 8
a. m. and G p m., September 24
and 25 at a polling booth selected
by the student counctl1 Mtss Downer
explamed,

Las Damitas to Sponsor
Community Center Booth
Wtth Angle Batraraa pre!nding,
Lns Dumitas will meat 1t1 the SUB
basement lounge tomorrow after..
noon at 4;30, Dr. J. M, 'ICuchevJlle1 bend of the Spnmsh depart..
tnl!nt, has nsko:d the 1prls to begtn
plans for n booth nt the opening of
tho Bnt:ela's Commumty Center.

Kappa Style Show
Indicates Trend to
Brown Ensembles
Military Cut Clothes
Will Predominate Styles
The Kappa Kappa Gamma style
show featured 60 new fall fash10ns,
modeled by actives, :pledges and
alumnae of the local chapter of
Kappa Kappa Gamma soronty held
Saturday at the Alvarado hotel
As models paraded down five
separate mmps to the dmmg room
floor, a buffet luncheon was served
to the 400 guests of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Alumnae assocmttlon and their fnends M1htary
styles, as well as colors, dommated
the show, correlated w1th the soft
pastel shades of early iaU evcmng
gowns.
Orchestra and organ mustc
formed a harmomous background
to the suave and chtc atmosphere
whtclt predommnted over this nn·
nual benefit given by the local
soronty..
Twenty-eight models furntshed
the group With the pre-showmg of
fgJ1 ensembles for both women's
and children's wearmg apparel

Music Record Concert Will
Feature Symphonic Pieces

'VILL PROVIDE COMPETITION Expeetl!d to give Border Conference teams Ute toughest compeb~
tzon yet encountered, the 1941 'Volfpnck eleven, composed of two equally mo.tehed teams in Itself,
1s pred•cted to garner Jugh laurels for the faithful at the school.
The 1941 Lobo roster: Bottom row-, left to rtght: Coach Ted Shipkey, Vmce Bogrcn, Cloisc
McDougal, Larry Felecetb, Ben Agajanian, Stanley Frogge, Ross McChntoch, 'Vnyne Rutherford,
Charlie Sm1th, Reese Hdl, Clyde Hill, and Jack Valentine.
l\bddle row. Bob 'Vatlnns, Phd 'Ve1gel, Joe Behl, Bill Thompson, Ed IUem, V1e Crocco, Bozo
1\lclntyre, John Luks1ch, Jerry Spttzer, Bill Jourdan, Harry Pryor, and Assistant Coac:h '\Vlllis
Bar nee.
Top row: Jack Roberts, Red Smtth, "Barton Oglesby, ·w•llard Stnith, Leon Server, J. D. Smith,
Arnold Loken, L C. Cozzens, George Gustovieh, George Johnson, Walter Beard, and Lou1s Atte1

COMEDY TO BE FIRST
LITTLE THEATER PLAY
OF CURRENT SEASON
"George
WaRhmgton
Slept
Here/' a comedy m three acts, wJll
open the Albuquerque L1ttle
Theater season on Thursday and
Frtday evenmgs of this week
Wntten by George Kaufman, author of the popular "You Can't Take
It With You," and Miss Bart, the
author of Gertrude Lawrence's current show on broadway, HLady m
the DarK," the play has m 1ts cast
several Umverstty players Bill
Barry and Dr Albert D. Lopes
have parts, and Betsy Ross is work~
ing on the stage crew. Bob Korber
IS house manager and members of
the S1gma Cht !ratcrmty wttl serve
as ushers
A speCial rate of $2 50 for a $5 00
season ticket has been made for
Umvcrs1ty students Tickets may
be obtamed from Bill Vorenberg,
Betty Kessler, Louise Bem1s, m Dr.
Ztmmerman's office, and Dean Wllham MeL Dunbar.

The music record concert tomorrow rught will feature the works of
Weber, Bach, Hayden, Ravel and
Stravmsky.
The pUblic 1s invtted to attend
these concerts gtven weekly m l."oom
F oII owmg t hetr reguIar b usmess
243 of the StadiUm from 7 to 9
p, m
meehng Thursday mght m the
basement 1ounge of the SUB, the
Newman club will entertain for new
members The main JlUI'JIOSe of this
meetmg IS to acquamt all Catholic
Climaxmg thetr penod cf pledge· students on the campus wtth the
shtp, five new members were form- Newman club
ally mitmted mto the S1gma Chi Betty Gallegos, somal chatrman,
chapter Sunday afternoon Those IS ID charge of mUSIC and refreshmit1ated were Edwm Goff and Don- ments The meetmg IS sclieduled
old Hathaway, Raton; Herbert to start at 7.30 p m
Hammond, Santa Fe, Sam Suther·
All new Catholics are extended
land and Tom Cormsh, Albuquer- an mv1tabon to attend this meet1mg.
que.

Newman Club Plans
To Honor Members

Sigs Initiate Five

Underwear to Pajamas Poll
Shows Students Prefer Variety
With the completiOn of reg1strabon some rather statthng statlsbcs on s]eeping nppmel of the student body have been garnered And
anyone who asks how we got the
statistics on the girls 1S a d1rty so
and so
It was discovered tltat 36 per
cent of the student body sleeps
nude, With the remainder sleeping
m anythmg from gutters to long
underwear and sdk paJamas. Fnculty figures were unnva1lnblc.
Among the boys It was revealed
that 44 per cent of the clad sleepers in take thmr mghtly repose
m tl1eir underwear, the type dependmg on tho seventy of the
weather. The retnamder of the clad
s1eepe1s wear paJnmas-mthcr the
tops, bottoms or both combmed;
but, whatever thetr choice, 100 per
cent of these pnJntnQ. wearers were
fanatical m thmr }n:e!erence for
loud n1ght garments. A very snmll
poreentngo o£ these pnJama wearers wear theit pajamas over thCJr

underwear. They were assumed to
be mther 1gnorant or from West
Vtrgmm, so no figures were taken
The co~ed statistics tevealed that
girls are more discnminatmg than
boys The 36 per cent who sleep
nude are particulat about the color
of the sheets Arno11g the 66 pet
cent slecpmg clad a numerous
assOitment of garments 1s found,
Hmr curlCIS, cold cteam 1 cosmettcs,
etc , arc not counted as sleepmg
apparel) Ten par cent sleep m
underwear, which IS usually always
short and usually w1th both top
and bottom attachments Twelve
per cent sleep In old fashiOned
mght gowns, and 30 per cent 01
more m the more modern streamhncd versions •• A paltry few sleep
m thetr petticoats, whtle the rest
lean toward such garments ns pnJamns and lumonos in their choice
of sleeping garments.
The rcmnmmg one per cent stud
thnt tt was nobody's damned bus!·
ness what they slept m.

Have Printers Ink
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strosities ut ority
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By BETI'YNELLE LANNING

R~cent1y, after a wtde and extensiVe survey of campuses from
here to there, Dr. I. Cue, 'Wlde author1ty on :freshman monstrosities,
has publ1shed the outstandmg book
of the school year entitled nnow
a Freshman IS Like a Newspaper"
or, "Dodos m 'Prmt"
States Dr. Cue, "I ltave found
that a student JS hke a newspaper
because of several reasons. Primardy, take the appearance of the
average freshman. Just how can
you pick this low creature out from
his fellow men? Answer: He goes
around wtth n JOurnalistic look-

a bow? when? where? who? and
what?
"Next his masthead IS ctther
muddled or empty. This IS a platn
fact. I state tt WJsely and Simply1
"Where is tltc location of Jus
green pot-symbol of ignorance·
.Above h1s headline.
"Then, he 1s typed into two col·
umns under goon and goon's gul
That one wdl require. thougl1t.
uB1s dl!finitmns ar~. A sentence
-'nine months,' and verbs, 'work,
work,' often confused with 'play.'
"In concluston we leave this poor
creature to be picked apart by other
vultures and take this paltmg
thrust at mt . • . His overused
wo1ds are 'love, swell, food'/'

New Courses Are Added
To Architectural Classes

Extension Department
Schedules Curriculum
Special courses in architecture
To Fit Army Needs
are bemg offered by the fine arts
The Extensiott Department of
the Umverstty lS co operating With
ts a two~year non~degree curricu- the army mr base by scheduhng
lum with special trammg m house four night classes sue nights of the
week for two nnd a lmlf hours each
planrung
There are no spee:ific require- ntght.
ScheduIed r.Iasses me1ude a Igements for these courses as they arc
more of a matertal nature than bra, trigonometry, Enghsh and phy..
that of theory. Some of the thmgs fstcs Thase courses have been outto be learned mcludc the financing hned m order to prepare the men
of a home, selection of the home for their exammations to enter
Site and the choosmg of matcnal tb~ flymg cadet trannng course.
for the house
Miss Law, head of the extension
Durmg the course several lumber depattment, reports that there are
yards and homes under construe~ about 40 students enrolled in these
tton Will be VlSited by the class in courses
order that they may ]tave first~hnnd
mformntion as to the prniCiples of
bmldmg and materials
Delta Phi Delta Meets
Delta Ph 1 Delta, honorary art
fraternity, wdl meet tomorrow
mght at 7 o'clock ln the Fine Arts
buddmg for elect10n of officers.
department th1s year. One of them

Philharmonic Group
Will Feature First
Appearance of Singer
Mrs Margnrette Williams Will
be the :first guest soloist w1th the
newly formed Albuquerque Ph!lhnrmomc orchestta when it opens
tts season November 4 here m Albuquerque
A student of Robert Korst of
Sante Fe, Mrs Williams Will smg
drn.matic parts fiom many of the
well known operettas and operas.
Numbered among these a.re ''One
Fme Dayl" from the opera "Mndame Butterfly'' by Puccmi, and
from "The Marriage of Figaro"
by ~loznrt, Dove Sono,
The Symphometta of last yeal'
has been changed this year to the
Albuquerque Phtlharmomc Orches~
ira

LIFE SIZE FIGURINE
IN LIBRARY EXHIBIT
A life~::nze figurine dressed m
1\:Iexican costume loaned by Prof.
Arthur Campa of the modern Ianguage department, is located in
the Browsmg room of the hbracy.
The hat IS of fine felt elaborotely
decorated with gold :flowers and
intricate destgns A skirt of green
sntm with many green spangles is
topped off wtth a blouse gayly dec:~
orated with bnght and :fnncy bead, rk.
vo
Underneath IS 3 petticoat of
fragii~ lace. The final accent on
color JS the sash of the figurine
whtch IS of green and black sdk
thrend mterwoven Wtth red, and
frmged on the botto~. •
• 1\{Jss Shelton' Un1vers1ty .hbrnrian, has allgrnented this thsplay
With booKs, pamphlets and penodi..
cals relabng to the culture ~nd
matertnl development of lUmaco
These dJsplays are located m the
Pan-American room.

F h(
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I

H

orne ere
NOTICE

There 1.,n be n meebng of all
freshman men nt 12:30 p. m. fn
Rodey hall tomorrow. It IS compulsory for all to attend, nnd
J<hatali will take roll.

Mexican Vice-Consul
Stresses Interests
Of U.S. and Mexico
Inaugurating the University's fitst commemoratiOn of
promment national holidays of
Latin American countr1es, the
student body assembly this
morning, honoring Mexico's
Independence day, gave added
impetus to the position of th1s
Umversity as a directly correlating agency with tile ideals
and a1ms of Pan-Americanism.
H1ghhghting the assern!Jiy was
the talk delivered by the Mex1can
VJce consul, Vietor Pesqueirn, who
stressed the Blgntficaneo of Mcx~
Ican Independence day and m particular, its bearmg on the Urutcd
States and 1ts relations with Mcx~
tco dunng the tense mternationnl
crisis being experienced today.
Mexican and SpaniSh Songs
The program was opened by the
Umvers1ty band under the direction of Bandmaster William F. Kunlcel, who offered several Mexican
and Spamsh selections. Followmg
thts President Z1mmetman gave a
welcoming nddicss to the new and
returmng students and paraphrased
previous discussions on the significance of Mexico's Inde_pe:ndence day
and its relation to future celebra~
tiona to be hc1d here on the cam..
pus.
Further accent on the theme of
the day was furnished by Leo
Bnca who, accompanied by Mrs.
Bess Curry Redman of the music
department, rendered two popular
Mex1can songs.
Presents Folk Dance
Mrs. Me1a
Sedillo~Brcwster,
dance instructor in tho iino arts
college, presented. her folk dancmg
clns.s m ~n ancient folk.danco, ''Los
VleJitos. .Tnkmg part Jn the dance
were Angie .Baneras, Aris Chavez,
Shlla 'Vdey and Woodrow Ba1l.
The closmg rcmarlts "er? given
by Dean of Men J. L Bostwick who
commented upon the favorable attJtude of the students in their attempt to make the Umvers1ty of
New Mextco the prmcJpal factor
in the betterment of Pan-American
understandmg.
First of Series
The assembly was given in con• of Latin
•
currence WI th n senes
American exhibits to be heJd here
every month m honor of one or a
group of South and Central Amerl·
can countnes.
The exhibits llave been p]anncd
by a. committee, appointed by Pres~
ident Zimmerman, representing the
fine nrts cotlcge, the anthropology
department, the modern language
department and the Pan American
soetety.
--------

Conway Issues Request
INSURANCE LECTURES
For Lobo Ad Solicitors
GIVEN AT HODGIN HALL - - = - - - - - - - - - ! . . . - - - - - - 1 An opportunity :for students

Life msurance lectures on the
pimciples and practxces of life Jnsurance will he given e~ch Wednesday from 4 to 6 P· m' m room I of
Hodgms hall.
The lectures are planned for
those who would make hfe 1nsur~
ance tlteir life's work, or for those
who Wish to know more about life
tnsurance practices for their own
enlightenment.
Speakers at these lectures in~
elude TimOthy G. Inguerson, who
is a charter life underwriter and lS
associated With the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance. company,
and Gcotge Byrnes of the Equit~
able Life Insurance company.

Profs Teach Summer School
Dr. L S. T~reman and Dr. J, W.
Diefendod, professors 1n the College of Education, were at ()ther
universttics thiS summer. Dr. Tiremnn tnugl1t nt Duke .nnd Dr. Die£..
endo'tf wns at the Umversity of
Missouri.

Paging Capra!

Broadway Hit Opens Season
For University Dramatic Club
"Excursion/' a comedy drama by V1ctor Wolfson, wdl be the flrst
dramatic club production of tlte current year; accordmg to Edwm Sna:Pp,
head of the dramatic art department.
The action of the play IS set about the life and hiStory of a Hudson
r1ver excursion bont1 whxch IS about to be turned into n gatbage scow
upon the completion of Its usefulness as a passenger boat,
l'hllosophJcally, the old oaptam,•. - - - - - - - - - - - - henrt~broken at the ploSP,ect of see~ Greene; Mrs Boatner, Mary Lou
ing his boat taken away from huti, Wilhnms.
decides to take the passengers on
Mrs Gcashng, Snlly Peak, l\:Iac
the last ttip to "somewhere south Colman 1 Bill Bnggs; :Mxss Dowdle,
of Trm1dad, where men and women Audrey P1tt; Lolhc, Gwen Hermg,
can hve in peace w1th each other." Mattha, Gladys Nesxsta; AII{en,
The effects of this deciSion and Its Da'Y"Id Benedetti; Mrs Fitehel,
consequeltces upon the varJobs Penny Stenhouse; Mr Fitchel,
passengers forms an unusual ch~ Loyd P1erson; Tessie, M1ss Neimax to the former Dtoadway hit
son; Da1sy, Nancy DeShon
The tentnttve cast IS a.s follows:
Mogoon,
Walter W:ilkmson;
Obudmh Rich, Bob Prenderv11Ie; Eileen, Jane Moorehead; Lee, Jerry
Lmton, Dtll Vorenburg; Pop, Don Stmpsort; R1chardJ John Conwell;
Moore ,Gdchrist, Frank Catn; :Mnt- Pat, Dav1d Lee, Woods, Nelvm
son, J It Nelson; Jonathan Rich, Morris; Mrs. Wmch and Photo Girl,
Bob Sadler; Candy Boy, Bill Frances Kennedy,

to
earn :pnrt of their college expenses
was announced today by Rollert
Conway, Lobo business manager,
as he Issued a call for dvert1smg
solicitors
A commtss1on of 15 per eent, an
increase of 5 per cent over commis..
sion last year1 is now bemg paid
on aU advert1smg.
Applicants for sohettor positions
should contact Conway as soon as
possthlc to obtam rate cards and
contract forms
A meetmg of the: new busmess
staff has been called for Wednesday at 4 p, m. m the Lobo office.

Activities Tickets Ready
Students may receive their actiVIty tickets by calhng' at the
Assocm.ted Students- office, room 4
i nthe SUB, Freda Champ10n, As·
socmted Students secretary, announced today.
Presentation of these tickets lS
a prerequisite to gnmmg admission
to all l1mversity s}lonsored ac ..
t1v1ties, she atnd.
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'----By Eddie ApodacaDEBUNKING. Cteatlllg newer
distrust m the Administration and
1ts confusmg handlmg of the defense
problem,
the Senate 01lm~
com~

a

week
duect

of ' 1mlB

mg the
that the1e
decided ml
lD thts
ngamst
petroleum officials. Con~
Apodaca
tendmg that the
11unneccssary
officulls
Cleated
alarm" throughout the Untted
States, the comm1ttee was blunt
m 1ts connotatiVe suggestion that
th1s end of the defense program
1s m defimte need of a better
head, The committee unammously
agreed that the1e 1s no shortage of
petroleum products and no shortage
of transporfation facJhttes. Backmg up the latter, tt gave testimony
by the president of the Assocmt10n
of American Railroads stntmg thnt
20,000 sm;plus tank cars O:re avail"
able to d1str1bute thousands of batrels of oil throughout the natiOn
One of the ' 1debunkmgu reports,
tho 01l mvcstlgatmg committee's
prelumnary report IS only one of
many repotts that are predict~d to
flow from the multitude of Hm"
vesttgatmg committees" that the
individualistic senators have garnered to g1ve the 11folks back home"
the real dope on the figUl:ehead
admimstcred defense program.
l'ARCE. Next week the student
body of the unfversity will take
part in an annually traditional four
ring circus-dnss officer elections.
Awarded to what combmes select
as the most popular college .Toes
and Janes, elnsFJ offices m this and
apparently _every _other _campus
have become a traditional fad and
n pathetic farce~ Class officers do
absolutely .nothmg-cxcept,. perhaps, pose for l\lirage picturesduring their year's relgn. In fact,
more than 40 per cent of the students don't know who their v1ce
president nnd secretary-treasurers
are. Only one office in the c1ass
elections is of any real, though
small, significance: JUnior class
prcsidency1 and this because he has
to plan the JUruor prom which is
usually planned by a prom chair ..
man appointed by the class presi·
dent~ At last week's census, ONLY
reason the regJmentcd freshmen
could find for voting in t11c class
elections was " .... because they did
it in high school, they do it at
other colleges, and we're told to."
llfANIPULATES, After FDR's
war tempting speech of Thursday
n1ght, predietions galore flared
forth. Among those predtctions,
that which gave Bitler the proverb.
ial "wheel Of destiny" was most
widely aired nnd discussed. Many
agreed that upon Hitler, and upon
Hitler alone, depends the real outcome of future U. S. policy. The
fact that Hitler could make U. S.
war history, hO\vever, was not the
most aigmficant part of the predictions: the fact that Hitler could
provoke an rljncidentu wliich would
mnke the Yankees a warring nation
was. The incident, of course, would
hapzlen in the Pacific and would be
formulated in such a manner so as
to induce Japan to become 1nvolvcd
as nn Axis partner m the war.
However, the wily Nt_pponese foreign mir.tster when negotiatmg the
Axis pact inserted a provision
which giVes Japan the right to determme what constitutes a just
cause :for involvement, Thus, at
this stage, 1.t seems that the Fuehrer will have to manipulate actual
war between the U * S and the
Onental power before they lock
"official" horns.
ACQUffiSCE. From Hokona hall
comes the news that Umversity
feminine defense efforts wdl par..
take of giving j 1host entertamtncnt"
to the soldtcrs stationed at Ute
local Air Base. One of the women
students revealed that they've been
aslted to attend at least one of the
dances given tot the soldiers. The
reqUt!st this year, however, is fortunately met with what would he
labeled os ~'patriotic acquiescence."
To say that this 1s tl1e only intelligent attitude to take toward these
suggestions is perhaps a trifle trite,
but to add that it has taken these
coeds (meaning all UNM women
students) a year to "understand, is
unfortunately appropriate for this
oceaston; for, it was scarcely less
than eigllt months ago that a ma·
jority of these beauteous elites
objected and quite strenuously, we
observed, against an ~'encroach·
ment of the army" on tlte Uruver..
sity campus. The only bulwark the
University _defense _majordomos
have now ts getting sincere ap ..
proval from the male: element on
the campus.
THORN1 Tl!e publicized versatility ot Wendell Willkie, unsuc(Continued on page 4.)
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Our Interests Are Nil
Many questions have been asked of the Lobo concerning its policy of not supp01·ting certain candidates
at next week's elections. For the inforation of all,
The Ne1o Memico Lobo will support no one candidate
or group of cand1dates at this or any other election to
be held on th1s campus during the )'ear.
At this election, its interests are virtually ml, except as a news serving periodical presenting the news
to the students as best as its coverage permits. As
an editorial expounder for the causes of any one of
the candidates the Lobo will remain silent.
One reason, and one reason alone, made it arrive at
such a conclusion in regard to the class elections. The
reason: It considers class elections to be nothing but
a traditional two-day student holiday in which combines, representing the interests of veteran majordomos, put up pupvet candidates which have been selected for their apparent popularity. The successful
candidates do nothing during their year and consequently perform no discernible service to the student
body or the school as a whole.

A Perpetual 'Biackoue Continues
The initial "blackout" held in Albuquerque was
probably more successful on the University campus
than on any other city area. Part of th1s success,
naturally, was due to the splendid co-ordinatwn of
extinguishmg the campus that was effected by the two
faculty members m charge, Coach Ted Sh1pkey and
Dr. T. C. Donnelly.
Theil• part, however, was not the sole reason for
the success.
The major reason for the splendid "blackout" that
darkened the campus was due to the lack of lighting
faCilities on the University campus. After 10 p. m.
on any night, an involuntary "blackout" results. This
situation has existed here for the three years that
we've been here and is apparently going to continue
its reprehensible existence.
Specifically, the areas around the Library, between
the University Press building and the Student Union
bmldmg, between Ash street and Central avenue on
Terrace street are perpetual blackout areas.
The remark by a recent California transfer student,
"This is the darkest campus in the Southwest," was
perhaps a trifle unjustified, but certainly deserving of
investigation. University officials should not wait for
further suggestions on this vital lighting problem.

Depends on Them
Today'the University undertaltes the tacit "responsibility" of honoring the holiday of a "good neighbor"
countJ·y.. The action of the University in undertaking
the series of commemorative celebrations on Latin
American countries is perhaps a trifle belated, but
nevertheless meritorious, particularly at a time when
students themselves, it seems, are becoming more and
more conscious of the significance of the multitude of
phrases which heretofo1·e have meant little for the
Pen-American movement.
This latter reason, howeve1·, should not be minimized in discussing the celebrations and their origin,
for it was a group of University students foreseeing
the important ramifications of the good neighbor policy as it would affect them personally that undertook
the task of impetizing the commemoration of such
events. The students with the able help of President
Zimmerman, Dr. Joaquin Ortega, Dr. D. D. Brand
and Dr. R. M. Duncan fo1·mulated the nucleus which
today is becoming a reality in this commemorative
field.
It is for this reason that the student himself, as an
active, living, future part of an altruistic movement
should take a more active part in these commemo::ations. Upon them, and in many respects, upon them
mainly, depends the success of these exhibits and
commemorative events.
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By CHARLES DICimY
Lobo Feature Edttor
If the motmng headlines are blaz;mg espiOnage, mu1der "}Dd revolutton, and the reader nonchalantly glances at the front page, ;murmur~'\
mcoherently about the 11Same old tripe," and eagerly tutns to the connc
sectiOn, his 1dent1ty 1s evident.
ing the more complicated rna~
Only a college student in·
tertal several ttmes.
variably turns tir.st to the fun·
Not only do students read the
nies. Nothing Jess revealing than
hume1·ous and adventurous cola full page spread,. of Petty'f:l umns, they spend hours oveJ.' the
blonde would cause more than a educatiOnal ones, such as MaJor
Hoople and Mandralm the Magi~
casual glance at the front page.
Any college student can mtelh· cian. Any student can quote freely
from Moon 1\:Iulhn~.
gently discuss the adventures of
They read of American heroes
D1ck Tracy, Dagwood and Bat ney who have many t1rnes saved then
Baxter, or argue the relative me:Mts country from vdlamous powers.
of Flash Gordon and Buclt Rogers They lmow by heart the histories
Naturally, students should have a of Captam Courageous1 Mt. Amermore complete knowledge of the Ica, The Phantom, The Spirit, and
the scores of dauntless charactere
com1c strips then mere laymen.
who ate forevei• fighting the evll
They have been trained to read forces disrupting our peace and
systematically and comprehend· security. There IS nothmg so val,t
mgly. They do not skip from uable as a comprehens1ve survey of
column to column, but start me~ world leaders. As the lr1sh Swl!epthocbcally at the top and read stakes wmnet• said, 4'You can't beat
every word~. sometimes even read .. educatiOn."
I

Oh. haj>py blnckout!
If the a1r ra1d watdons on top of the Ad bu1ldmg had pa1d more attention to the invadmg fotces mstcad of drawmg a perfect bead on the
n~arby Ch1 0 shanty, our :fan
goommg
httle
metropolis
would no longer be a thteoret~
1cal shambles.
These-boys wm the mner~
sprmg petuma bed for out and
' out brazenness by spellmg out
B.. E-A·V·E~R, th1ee tunes and
..:= then g1v:mg out with a boom" Greeks' Chaperon
., mg BEAVER! That was about
as subtle as a good boot m the brttehes (Aten't we
Speedster Cornish the ones to talk about bemg subtlel)
If the old scandal sheet seems a httle meager on
materwl, it IS because we were so tired from lndmg from every blonde
girl we saw that we have developed a ch1omc ease of the screammg
Im.ee!nie1s. This last week has wotn us down to the place where we have
to stand tw1ce to make a shadow• .,.__ _ _ _ _...:__ _ _ _ _ _ _:__
We shoulft hke to apologize to mg to t11e name of Helen ~~some
Greene for nominatmg htm to thing.. or"other.n
Tlte Sig Eps may have thought
the shoes of the Immortal Fitch
only thmg small about Joe is that they were m the midst of a
stature. In his place we want blackout dance Fr~day mght, but
msert Pm1cy (Fred Astaire) Col~ from all we can learn it was a
Thts dancing fugitive from the <taxt party. At least the qmet of
Eps' treasury Is so dumb that the twenty.. man fratermty was
thinks that t~1e moronic order JS disturbed by the honking of a
a fraternal brotherhood. He can be .Oeet of taxicabs that hit a water
seen any day trying to get hts hole at Goggin's part time home.
•
•
The tea room's dance floor will
poor old beat up fingers out of the
• •
grooves in his shde rule.
never be the same after the beat.
Students, Air Yo:ur Opinions Here
We hear a lot of eornplamts from I~g that Ed ''Cactus" Klem g~ve It
Letters should not be over 150 words in length. They
bays m the NROTC to the effect Saturday mght, If Cactus Js ns
must
be s~gned, but name ~oil! be withheld upon request.
the only water ~lley have seen ~~~~:~IOo:. the gridiron, pity the
they JOmcd up IS the h1p-deep
Wh t
't fi
t
h
t hey march through, It Isn 't Tom Losh can be a S1g and still
ltswats" and then there are always
WANTS DEMOCRACY
water. It IB too thm to plow b
h
those people who wdl stgn anythmg
8 wearmg IS own pm.
thick to pour.
Dear Editor·
Eatmg his meals off the Sigma
just to get then· names on n p1ece
At least the sweater that Liese Cht mantel thls week lS pledge Bob
Our country has long been typlis knittmg for Punchy is fin.. Hickman who after bemg confined fled by its demoerntte form of gov- o..f paper.
' 1tt"mg one to his room 1ctawled thrott"'h his ernment, but m my opmion thts
Such practices are weakenmg the
lshed • Dottle startcd Kn
~nd purling two for this garment wmdow right mto the ar~s of Umversity JS not! In a democracy orgamzabon of the student body
way back before :Behl started Pledge Master Gilmore
the emphasis ts upon the people and as a whole. Some refonn should be
giving her permission to drive
Here's somethtng we wlll m::vcr the candidate iFJ chosen by them made.
-JOEL GREENE.
her car on Tu~sdnz nights. Don't
be able to gee. over~ Betty Deub.. .for hts apparent qualities as a
be a blt surpriSed •f you see tho
lcr tl!e ADPi untouchable has leader.
Joe J;<unnmg around looking like
go~e and gotten herself en~aged
Here m an Amcrtean institution
to one of the wolves from the air of learmng the emphasts IS upon
lte up and forgot to take off the
bed. It will only be the sweater.
base. \Vhen they slip, they really the orgamzn.bons and their own
The mesa men have finally :imt- shp hard~ Or at least that's what selfish gams. The welfare of the
mted Tom Cornish We wonder if my mother always told me.
people or in this case of the stu"
the Tom can better Akins' record
Noel Rogers, KA nickel nose, as dents is completely ignored. The
"Oh, boy! Chih and hot tamales,"
a fast pin hanger. Chet made jomed the ranks of Hope Sisk's tee~ candidates for officers of the lower sang the students in the dinmg hall
BlX blocks from the Sig house totalers after the btg bmge he classes have been nommated for today at noon, Hand do I love
Kappa shanty in nbout 88 threw Saturday nt the L. G
them by tho upper classmen. nrem- tacos,
Isecor1ds fiat.
At present applications for chnp .. hers of the Greek eornbme aren't
M" C
t d
tt
t t
1ss ampbell, nt the request of
· t
haven't all the dope on this crones at the inter-fraternity picnic ln eres e m ge mg a compe en
item so we shall JUSt give it are being accepted m the personnel leader for the g1een men but rather Doctor Brand of the anthropology
few lines of dJshonorable men... office. You figure out how many m gcttmg pomts for their own department, has done her part m
this week. It seems that Lover wJII be needed with over a hun- eredlt.
helping to obeerve Mexico's In~
Hall is giving "All American" dred fraternity men and their dates thThGc Sktg Epbs. di~n't ddrop ()Ut of dependence day. The menu mclud ..
Dwyer a '"~;un for his money >'n turned loose m an area as large as fite threeI com me
1 m or er
b to
t tbeneb cd c1n 1t, beans, tortillas, tamales,
1
the case of a certnin girl answer- the Sandia mounb:uns.
e ower ~ assmen, u 0 e tamales and pineapple salad
able to get their candidate elected
Not only is this system wrong in
cmphas1s, but also it is fallac1ous Sigma Alpha Iota Meets
in representation.
What about the campus ' 1noSigma Alpha Iota, honorary mus ..
bodies" who arc netther Greek nor ical fratermty, will hold a formal
lnde].lendent.? They have virtually meetmg in the stadium tomorrow
no votce m the government of them- afternoon at 5 o'clock. Followmg
At the All-Phrateres meetmg selves. True, the lower classes have the busmess meeting, the group
Monday night in the north SUB to sign petit10ns, but the pledges will have a hobo picnic nt the home
Former students of lettermg and
loungeJ Ruth Ford, president, and will sign almost anythmg to avoid of their president, VIvian Yott
Ili~::::=~~~!''~in art
are
requested
tu
a membershill drive, VIolia Luna gave an interesting
put on by the Amerlcan review of their trip to the national
!W'nn•on'• Voluntary Service here, a convention held in Seattle, Washorganization which w~ll ington, June 23.
gtve Its members mstructtons m
auto meehamcsJ nursmg, air raid .The two delegates went by car
precautions, first aid, eommunica- With Mtss Campbell and her
tions, Spanish and mass feeding.
mother. About 75 girls attended
Each one IS asked to furnislt a the convention, represcntmg 13
poster advertismg the membership chapters of Phrateres throughout
drive. These posters should be the United States and Canada.
turned over to Mr. Douglass, of the
After the reports, the members
art department, by Sept. 27,
enjoyed
games and refreshments
The copy to go on the posters is:
similar
to
the ones at the convenJom Now
American Women's Voluntary tion.
Service
Headquarters, Albuquerque Gas &
Electric Co.
UHJ, NEIGHBOR"
Aid Yoar New Mexico Council of
Theme Song of Catahna
National Defense.
Island
Is today's most popular
List of Recent Books On
melody. Ask to hear it
Mexico Distributed Free
at the

•
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Dining Hall Menu
'Goes Mexican'

Art Students Asked
To Aid Women's
Defense Groups

LOBO SPORTS

PRESS-BOX POW-WOW

. Students Frequent Readers
Of Nation's Comic Columns

By BOB BEECE

Vol. XLIV-No. 6
SH!Pl{EY HONORED-The days when Ted Sh1pkey dazzled fans
With his supeib playmg on the gndtron may be over but they are far
from fQigotten. The grtdiron mentor made the All-Amer1can eleven m
1P26 when he played end for Stanford and was l.'eccntly chosen on the
All-Time Kappa Stgma Dream Eleven This team was chosen by the
HCadeucus of !{appa Sigma," the official JOurnal of Kappa Sigma fratermty, tn this month's Issue This team mcludes the all-time gridiron
greats who were Kappa Stgs and also All"Amencane,
Ted wasn't the only membel;' of the Sh1pkey family to- be honored,
for h1s brother, Harry Shipkey, who starred at tackle for Stanford a
COUI)le of years before Ted stole the natiOnal spotlight, was chosen on
the seeond All-T1me 1\appa S1gma team,
A picture of the local gridiron mentor along with several other all ..
time greats appears m the September Issue of the Cadeucus together
With a long artwle recalhng the htghhghts m the careers of the dream
team eleven.
COWI,AND CRYS AGAIN-A hasty glance (and 1t takes a martyr
to do even that) at the uRound-up," the Cow College's Weekly Wipe~
shows that the Barnyard Buddies are agam takmg up thetr eternal
cry that UNM IS steahng some of their stuff.
Lee Ferrero, sports editor of the "Round ..Up,J 'states m his column,
"Break 0' Day,'' that Albuquerque and the Umvers1ty are trying to take
credit for Elmor Jones' ftne showing m national golfing ch:cles Ferrero
clmms that smee Ehnor attended the Aggies for a year or so that she
acquired her excellent p]aymg ability largely from "good bps dished
out by go]f.. sharks m the vtcimty of Agg•elnnd." Quoting Ferrero: 1'Wc
want ~t known that she (E1inor Jones) got her b1g-bme start here (Las
Crpces) and not at the U ••••"
If thiS IS supposed to b.;. a joke it smells as bad as the corral dust
plams of old A. & M. ,
In the first place Ebnor attended Albuquerque Htgh and won the state
high school golf championship three years in a row-which In my
humble opiruon JS big-time for a h1gh school g1rl. Upon graduation from
AHS Elmor wanted n11d em!cavored to enter the Um versity, but because
of a few techmcaht1es was not able to enroU. Hence, she tool( sccoJLd·
base and went to Cruces (commonly called Stinldand). Fmdmg that she
could enter the University tills fall she lost no ttme in returning.
No, Mr. Ferrero, Ehno1• Jones was defimtely m the b1g-ttme before
she attended the Aggies. Havmg hved in Albuquerque before migrating
to Cruces, she played comnstcntly on the local Country Club course
under the able tutelage of local pros~
•
One more thmg, Mr~ Ferrero, we are not trymg to clmm credit for
J\.l1ss Jones' superb showmg m national competition as Ehnor un ..
doubtedly owes her success to her own ltard work, ability and will to
succeed. Of course, 1t can't be dcmed that the pomters she pu:k('d up
wlnlc living here in the ctty were not beneficial, but we are not claiming
total credit for ller performances. If we tried to, however, even you,
Mr. Ferrero, should be able to see tlmt we would have more legibmate
grounds on winch to base our statements than anyone else..

Vigilantes Plan Program
VIgilantes, at their meetmg last
Wednesday, made plans for the
commg football games.
V1gilantes Will have full sponsorship of the Freshman·sophomore
sack fight and the tug-of~warJ m
cooperation with Khatah. Sweat..
ers and J)nddles were ordered as
part of the "standard~ equtpment
of the group

Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's - Stover's Candies
Sanitary Fountain Service
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

400 West Central

Eight Events Test
1-M Swim Tearns
In University Pool

Mexican Excursion
During Christmas
Holidays Planned
Trip Depends on
Student Demand
Tentative plans for a University
sponsored exeurston to Mexico durmg the Christmas holidays are now
bcmg made, accordmg to Dr. R. M.
Duncan, professor m the modem
language department.
The excutsion is subject to the
mtcrest wluch the students show
toward 1t, and any student who
contemplates going should see Dr.
Duncan at his office in Hodgin hall
at their earliest opporturuty.
This past suouner Dr. Duncan,
as head of n University excursion,
escorted a group of University
students, faculty members and
friends to ~rex1co C1ty and the
surrou~ding country.
The tr1p lasted 15 days. It is

Track Enthusiasts·
Will Be Called
For Early Practice

Top-Notch
DRIVE-IN

Chicken Shack

PE MAJORS WILL MEET
FOR POT LUCK SUPPER

Corner Central & Girard
WHICH ~lEANS THAT
ALL ALBUQUERQUE
EATS THERE NOW

luck supper and busmess
E ma]ors
held Thursday at 5 p, m
home of Mrs. Leo Gleaves,
E. Lead.
game.
Dwyane Anderson of Alamogorpurpose of this meetmg is to
Luke's proficiency as a pugilist
do has been elected pres1dent of
be attested to by ex-light the p, Kappa Alpha pledge class.
All girls who can :play a brass m .. ldisCilSS the Red Cross project outby Mercedes GolhgleeJ Red
Other officers: chosen are BtU Vm- strument are urged to, contact
Bandmaster
Wilham
Kunkel
of
the
Cross
executive secre~ary, m the
cent, vice president; Tommy Htlton,
last meeting. Tl],e maJors wtll also
VALLIANT
secretary; Orville Roberts, treas- music department to make up a b
• t r
t
1
urer; Rogers Dies, sergeant at shortage of brass instruments in e given tns rue IOns on tow 0
PRINTING CO.
drreet groups m square dancmg.
arms. The election took place dur- the Umversity's girl band
PRINTING • BINDING
mg the regular weekly pledge Special arrangements will be
The hostesses for the afternoon
613-616 West Gold
made for all girls who are unable mll be Pauhne Chevrant, Rosel?,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~m~ce~t~m~g~M~on~d~a~y~e~v~en~l~n~g~.;;;;;;dto meet on Tuesda_y and Thursday mary Cam and Beverly Houdy1
at 2 p. m., regular class hours o£ shell, wlto was recently elected
band.
chairman of the women P E. maJOrs, will preside at the meetmg
STUDY IS A BUSINESS
Thursday and 'Vlll take over her
and students, like business people, use up
dubes as chairman for the remamder of the year..
a lot of energy. That is why it pays to

Imeeting for all women P

UNM Girls' Band
Needs 'Brasses'

Room to

1

SUPER-CHARGE
with a Third More Ink

use the convenient, comfo1'table bus for
transportation. Tokens 6 for 51c.

than average of three well-known
sac.. type pens, due to Parker's patented
One-Hand Sacless VacumaUc Filler

•

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

GUARANTEED 6",9' LIFE CONTRACT

"On Time with Safety"

Take Your Kodak Witl1 You
And Let Us Develop tile
Pictures

co.

1. Whnt Pen has, r.md tJ!ways hss hD.~ tho Clip that's

THE SUN DRUG CO.
DRUG SUPPLIES

BARRAGE OF EIGHT RUNS FROM SIGS FUTILE
AS SIGMAS STORM SIXTH TO CLIMB TO FIRST

'rry yourself on tb1s Quiz:

406 West Central

Your Headquarters for All

Aquatic Stars Compete
In Intra-Murals Meet

LESLIE "LES" JOHNSON
Is Now Managing the

PHRATERES DELEGATES
TO NATIONAL CONCLAVE
GIVE REPORT ON TRIP

RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

Tuesday, September 16, 1941

FIRST CO-EDUCATIONAL
SWIMMING MEET WILL
BE HELD SATURDAY

'

In collaboration w1th the accent
Pan..Ameriean relationshJpa, the
llilm,rv has mimeographed hsts of
recent books on Mextco which are
being d1stributed without charge.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Kappa Sigs Weather
Stormy Fourth Inning
To Win Second 1-M Tilt

Have fun-be friendly
Treat yourself and
others to fresh-tasting
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum

The Flavor Lasts

right at the topj thus holds it low and uraexposed ln
tho pelcket?-trlmm<!st for clvdian dress and uniforms
2. What Pen has the "Ono~Hand" SACLE!SS Ftllor, tnaking room to SUPER·CHA~GE with a third tnora ink 'I
3. What Pen has the Ju6riotJted Point of 14 K nonbnttlo Gold, tipped with 4'oll-smooth'; Osmlndium
that 'WOn't wear soratchy as long .as you JJve?
4. Whnt Pen hns tha TELEVISION barrel thnt
SHOWS when to refill'l
5. Whnt Pen is styicd of shimmering Pead a.nd Jet
RINGS-voted the 'winner o! the beauty contest by
men and girls alike~
College men and women must know all tho answers
because you buy more Parkers than any other make.

STUDE
Can have a part in the
NATIONAL DEFENSE PROGRAM
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS and BONDS
Ma•lmo,$10

Mol or (IJrus ] or

'l'ha Parker Pctl Compnn:v1 Jnne&vllle. Wheansln

'Par
-

Dobulonle, $8 73
Junior or5ub-Oob1 $.5
Wrllcanno Pone Us
to mcalch1 $3 751o $5

To make your Pen a ••lf·cfeon•r1 uao Parbr Quid,, lh• oma•lna new pctn•dDanlng Ink,

H'er~ 1 s

an easy way for students to buy Defense
Bonds: Boy ntnmps of 10c, 25c, 50c, $1, or $5
dcnomma tion as often ns possible Keep them m
the :free stamp album given 'With the purchase
of the first stnmp1 and before you know It, you
will 1tave accumulated $18 76, tha cost of a Bond
With a face value at matunty o! $26 You save
yout tuoney, nnd serve your country when you
Buy a Share m America.

20~ W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque, N. 1\lex.

Across from Public Library
412-414 East Central

III~~=;;~~=;;~~=~~~~~:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~
ALBUQUERQUE LITTLE THEATRE
•
Presents

"GEORGE WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE"
By
GEORGE ItAUFMAN nnd MOSS HART

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPT. 18-19
Student Season Tickets $2.50

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
ARTHUR PRAGER, Ptesident and General Mgr,
l!t'

AGENTS• BILL VORENBERG, BETTY KESSLER,
LOUISE BEMIS

Athletic Drrector and Varsity
Track Coach George White said
today that he may issue a call :for
all fall track enthusiasts within
the next week or two.
As soon as the football season
gets under way and preMseason
difficulties arc Itoned out, the track
mentor said that lle Will be w111ing
to work out a track squad if a
sufficient number of students are
wilhng.
White said that he would like to
· "1
see an m~~.amura cross·country
race held sometime this fall but
that he would not try to stage such
an event unless the students interested would get down to work and
start trammg To run such a race
would be su1c1de for the participants if they didn't rehgJOusly
tram for it, according to White
Although last year's track squad
was entirely
smal1 for school
of this stze, a good nuc1eus was
formed for th1s year's squad.

too

a

Moonlight Ride Planned
By UNM Equitation Class
A moonlight horseback ride is
being planned next week for the
advanced class tn horseback nding, Mrs. Birdie West1 equitation
mstructor, said today The class
will leave the Umvers1ty stables: at
4 p. m and r1de to Juan Toba. where
they will cook their supper around
the campfire.
Comnuttee in chatge of the ar:rangements for supper is Ava Clifton nnd J amee and Kathleen ICcieh.
After the supper the class w11l take
a moonlight rxde baclc to the
stables.

'
Shoe Repairing
28 Years Factory Ex}lerience

Inv1sible Half Soling
All Work Guaranteed

HEIGHT'S
SHOE SHOP
Free Call For and Deliver
Phone 7155

106 S. Cornell

I

I
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Julie Carroll, Mortarboard
Nanelou Blair to Study

Nat Fleischer Will Serve as Ring Official

Art at Cornell School

With athletes from six universities among a record entry
Jist from seven states, boxing fans from far and near will
wend their way into the Albuquerque Armory to bear witness
as the Umvers1ty of New Mexico's favorite amateur fighting
men, Floyd Leeds, Paul Ohvas, Johnny Earle and Tony
Pacheco, strive to hammer the!): way to VlCtor over mvading
foemen in the second night of the Knights of Columbus A. A.
U. tournament. The first fight starts at 8:30 p. m.
Among fighters due to compete
are athletes from New MexlCO umvers1ty, Denver umversity, Knn·
sas umvm:stty, lCnnsas State, Oklahorna umvelStty and Texas umver.Sity, In mnny of 'ruesday mght's
fights Umted States sold1er fightelS from the Albuquerque An Base
will be seen colhdmg with ctvJban

-

rmg stars.
Ralph Gallegos, state senator and
fanner Botder Confetence amateur
boxing chnmpton, fs one of the
-referees fOJ: the b1g tourney fights
Nat Fleischer, editor of the Rmg
magazme of New Yorlt and world
famous Teferce, also JS serving as
thtrd man in the rmg for the Ar..
mary bouts.
In all, some 15 to 20 w1ld and excitmg fights m all wc1ght dtvtsiona
and wtth ~ 4 battlee of giants" feaw
turmg, will make up tomght's btll.
All fights are for S rounds each and
there can be no draw no'r extra
rounds.

CHI OMEGAS FORMALLY
PLEDGE TWENTY GIRLS
Pi Gamma of Chi Omega held
formal pledgmg Sunday morning
at 9 o'clock at the chapter bouse.
After the pledging each girl in the
chnpwr attended services at tho
Episcopal church.
Those !onnally pledged wore
Peggy Stenhouse, Jerry Sm1th, VirgmlB Schmit, V1rgmtn Leslie,
Frances WilliS, Mary Mescor, Mary
Ellen Sears, Beth nampton, Jeanotto Hall, Ahce Prichard, Evelyn
Harris, Libby Donley, Ethyl Garrett, Betty Hensley, Muriel Thelin,
~lnry Ann Dulce, Cynthia Knigl!t,
'Vanda Crouch, Jane Morrow, Pat
nrorrow.

Nell Meyers Is Prexy
Of Alpha Chi Pledges
Pledges of Alpha. Chi Omega
elected officers for the coming year
last Monday night. They are: Pres1dent, Nell Meyers; vice president,
Jonice Kicch, nnd secretary, Betty
Bennett. The group will hold a
house dance October 4, :in honor of
the new pledges.

Appropriately Named

Loyola Ace Back
Will Help Gridsters
In New 'Pep' Role
Newly added to the Lobo gr1d

schedule, Loyola umveratty of the
West today tool-t a JUMP in morale
m the football honzon as an announcement circulated around 1ts
campus that Burch Donahue, one of
the .smccrely well-hked quarterw
backs of the school several years
ago, 1s returnmg to hts alma mater
as a 11pep up" stgnal caller for the
conquermg eleven.
Donahua was once regarded as
the best hked man on the grid
squad because of h1s meVltably
chronic smile and happy..go-lucky
eXpressiOn, Th1s dtd not stop even
when patalysts wrote fi.ms to h1s
potentmlly bnlhant gr1d career.
Today he comes back to prime
the Wolfpack's major Coast foe by
building up their spirits and g1vmg
a few pomters on 11how it was done,
when he ran riOt over dumbfounded
lines and backfields.
GREEK PICNIC PLANS
ARE NEAR COMPLETION
Plans for an inter~frntcrnity picme. to be held m the Sandin mountams on September 28 were formulated today by members of the
mter-fratemity council.
The p1cmc " to reploce the lnwrfratcmity smokers of other years
•nd is to be attended by the membars of all fratern1ties and the1r
dates. Bob Goggm, acting prestdent of the inwr-fratem!IY council,
is in charge of the arrangements.

Rivera Murals on Exhibit

:!'[anelou Blai•, graduated from
tho Umvers1ty last June, was bonored at a supper tendered her by
Dthelt•cpt,ves antd pledghes hof 1Alpha
e a 1 aorop y, of w JC I'? 1s a
member Sunday at the Hilton
hotel. '
M1ss Blair will leave tomorrow to
enl<lr the Cornell School of Architecture at Ithaca~ N. Y., where she
will further pursue her stu9ies m mg.
the field of nt t and design,
Phi Sigma Will Hold

'40,

Publication

to Wed in South

20 Modern Records I
alumnae who were present ;for
dmner. Later she spoke before
pledges, welc.ommg them mto
orgamzat10n and pointing out

Will Be Given T0
First Prize Winner

the
the
the
the

Eligible for Contest

Men, Phrateres Meet

*

uButeh" Nelson and his lads entertnmed the Independent Men and
members of Phrateres at a jomt
rneetmg last night m tho SUB. Followmg th entertamment the men
returned to tho SUB basement
lounge for a busmess meeting nnd
a smoker.

•

~

303'h West Central
Phone 2-3656

\

* *

CHESTERFIELD thol mokes 11 tho
one cigarette that•s COOLER MILDER
and BmER·TASTlNG.

of

New

Mexico

the Dep&rtment of Commerce are
now ava1lable for student resea~ch,
nccordmg to Dr, Vernon G. Sorrell,
head of the Department of Ec:o-

Attention Students

the!r pictures taken for the
M1rage will please contact
Jean 1\iulhns, ed1tor, or Tom
McCord, class editor, vnthm
the next week The Mmage
office, 1oom 7 m the SUB
patio, wlll be open every day
of the week from 2 to 5 P m.

nomics and Busmess Admimstrahon

Among the pubhcat1ons are
Sutvey of Current Busmess, Industnal Refeicnce Service, Review of

the Economtc Situatton of Mexico,
Formgn Commetce Weekly and
IDomest1c Commerce, a weekly bulIetm of nat10nal economy
TOMORROW Is FINAL
The mngazmes are on file m the
offices of the EconomiCS departDEADLINE FOR NOMINEE ment m the Pubhc Health labora-

Of Tech Special For Cruces Excursion

Early Next Week
Question Will Center

I

Hemispheric Problems
Drawmgs for the first round of
mtramuial debates wtll be held
Wednesday, Sept 24, at 4 30 p m
m the Enghsh department offices
In Hodgm hall The 'first round of
Othcetobdeba2te7s Wlll dget under way
er
, accor mg to Norma
Jeal) Wortman, mtramural debate
manager.
The questton to be debated 1s
Resolved, That the Nat10ns of the
Western Hemisphere Should Enter
mto a Permanent Umon Cross
exammatwn type of debate Will be

Costs, Exams Conflicts Given As Reasons For
Substitution Of Special Train For Lubbock Trip

S~ggestmg that the University's annual football tram excur swn be taken to Las Cmces for then• Homecoming game
November 8, instead of a proposed special tram to Lubbock
for the Tech-Lobo game of October 24, the Student CounCil
by a unammous approval Tuesday voted to recommend to the
student body that the latter tr1p be cancelled in favor of an
excursion to the State College

s

f ratern ity

The Lobo's annual subscr1pt10n
Complete unammtty was noted
l'ace wdl get under way next MonCOUt
the dt.scussion on the
t1uoughout
day, Bob Conway, Lobo busmess
specml
tram
proposal by Cy Fmr..
manager, announced today AU orless,
student
manager, who exganizatlons of the campus, pllmarplumed
that
the
tnp to Lubbock
Ily soc1al oigamzabons, are perSTUDENT' SENATE
tory.
m1tted to enter,
cxammation speech and five mmcame at n mmlt mopportune tlme,
Orgamzahons desnmg to take
utes foJ tebuttals
W'll
•
dullng- nme weeks exams, It would
The first prize, whtch will go to
the orgamzat!On turnmg m the part m the selection of student senAwards to the wmnmg team wlll
I GIVe Paper Slogans take Ionge!, starting her Thurslargest number of subscriptions, ate officers and Homecommg acttvbe cups to be given at an assem- GIVES RECORD PROGRAl\fS,
V
day fo1 the game Fr1dny mght,
Will conSISt of 20 modern records lty committees must tum m their
bly, where the wmners of the Walter Keller, Umverslty In•
0
tu ents oting
would cost more and would have
women's and men's teams w1]] deAI 1
only the game 1tself as th f t
recent1 y }mtch ase d f rom tl1e S an- senate nommecs to a nommatiOn
b
structor of plano, 18 m his second
P m Pht Omega, natmnnl Sco1,1t
e ea ure
ders Electrlc company The wmmng
ate for the grand cup, whtch will
ser
f t
t
atttacbon,
commtttee
n
t
t
th
I
d
b
d
d
t
th
year
as
director
of
the
week])
:VlCC
ra
erm
y,
Will
conduct
a
group, however, Will have their
1 ves tga mg e va l e awar e a
e concluswn of the
campmgn to encourage votJng ·t Substttute l~Ire works Display
record program series given
"
debate
chOice of the records they desire It Y 0 f th e se Iec t Ions, b Y tomoriow
·
T
the student body elections to be Also suggested by the council
Th
t f
th
All orgamzat
t
t d
every ucsday mght and Friday
Second and thtrd prizes are yet noon, Trudelle Downer, student
e even R or
e co-recreatons m eres e m afternoon tn the Stadium.
held next 'Vednesday and rJmrs- was the student manager's proposal
•
day, It was learned today
to replace the tradJttonal bonfire
to be selected and w11I be announc- body presxdent and comm1ttee rnem- honal SWimtnmg meet to be held entermg should contact Alan
Swallow of the Enghsh depa1tment
R
'
w•tl
f
d I
cd In the next edtbon of the Lobo her, announced thts mornmg
a t th e Umverstty pool tomori'ow or N
J
W
'
ecogmzmg the need for stlm- 1 l a sa er nn ess costly fire1
The :rules of the contest are· (1)
Names mav be handed m to the were announced by Mrs Gleaves, Atph:rr;:ltJ ea~l s~~otm'" atn at the
ulnt10n lll votmg, Al1 ha Ph Omega works display Councll members,
~ y before
will give each student ·,vho has also Ill unnnntm1ty over i.ris ploNames an d a dd resses of subscr1b- Personnel office The student sen- hea d of th e women's physical edu- Tuesday, September 28
STATE
FAIR
EXHIBIT
.
catiOn department
vlted a clogan to wear. They w111 posn I' agree~ that a bonfire would
ers must be turned 1n to the busi- t i
ness manager's office by the person a/ s composed of students se- Included arc a tandem relay m
4'
also post Signs m conspJcuous co.!)t the UmvetaJty more, due to
m charge of subscrtptlOns, before lected by student councll, accred pairs, free style, side stroke, can Geofony Crew Returns
..Knowledge LIVes Today as Yes- places ovei the cnmpus to utge destructive tendenctcs of students
a
terday Br1dgmg the Ages'' 13 the nil students to vote
gnthetmg wood for the fire, and
the deadhne three weeks hencej Ited campus orgamzattons, the die race, breast stroke~ twm race,
(2) Orgn~lzatJOns must make dup- college dllans and social fraterm- elementary back stroke, obstacle
Survey
theme of the Umvcrs1ty of New In charge of ar~ a11nngements would create addlhonnl risk of m•
hcnte cop1es of the names and nd- t1es
race from a surface d1ve crawl
Mexico exh1b1t at the state Fmr for the compatgn are Hcrbe:t:t Ham- JU~ to lmm~/tudents. 1
dresses of subscribers (Itsts must
dtving competttton, relay r~ce with Dr. Vmcent c. Kelley and fout which IS being held m Albuquerque ~:unpd~I~entlporury prestdent; Edwm sug~:at~::;,c:U!sf~';~:~c~to:e~~yy
be typewrtttc11); (3) Subscr1ptwo boys and two girls on a stde other members of the geology de- the
k
, empornry sccreta1y and th t d t
bons will not be counted unless acand a water volley ball game
partment returned this week from
commg wee .
Eugene Thompson
e s u en senate, which hns com~
compamed by the regular Lobo sub- • •
The offictals for the meet Will be. a field trtp to Outay, Colorado AcThe 30-foot exhibit will lentme A short meet . 11 b h 1
plete charge of Homecoming ncVISitS
Students
Announcer, Mr. George White, companymg DI. Kelley to aid him an mchaelogJcal display under the mor:row cvenm~";t ';J P ~n ~: ~~~ !P'VeJtJeSI ntnd _tB a vital factor m the
scnptton price of $1.50
ta t B b G
'
d
t
f D
SUB A
•
em
ram cnmptngn, Trudclle
L etters Will be sent to all campus I
s r er, o romanj JUdges, Alan m the fimshmg of a survey he }tad Jrec ton
r. F1ank C. H1bben 1
•
11 men students who have Downer, student body president
organizat10ns over the weekend! n n1Vers1ty
Lafhn, Loys Hays and Harriet La- begun in the summer were Caswell an engmecnng d1splay dnected by had expeuence m scoutmg are and council chauman, quoted :from
makmg known m more deta 11 the
barbara; course clerks, Marmna S1lver, field attendant and recorder Professor Wagner and a d 1 urged to attend.
the constitutiOn.
workmg of the subscription con- I Dr, A. 1\I. T<tzzer, anthropology Averill and Johnny Caton, time· Gordon Wood, Frank aBrnes and sponsoled b th U
tsp ay
Advantages Enumerated
test,
professor at Harvard umvers1tyJ keepers, Helen Cun 1cr and Amerme Donald Mabry
AU
t Y e mverstty Press.
Sigmn Chl fratermty was the VlSlted his former student, Dr Beufoid
"' The wotk was done in the moun- show~a~ns t~f the dtsp1ay will be
Specu1cally, the differences beFrank H1bben of the Umversity Recorder, VIctor Rammer; ref- tainous San Juan country near J The com et{ndustr;a1 bUildmg
tw~en an excursion to Las Cruces
wmncr of first prize last year
'
anthropology department, and his eree, Ada Mae Simpers; equip- Ouray and consisted of the survey Universifv ntlr ec m c unge Qf the
INSTRUCTOR
an excurslOn to Lubbock nrc
friend, Dr France Scholes of the ment, 1\lmtha Hultck; registration of a mme and its contents of lead
bb W OJect consists oi Dr.
~esc, nccordmg to 1\fr. Fmr]ess.
Carnegie Institute of 'Vnshmgton, cl13trmen, Juan Torres and Mar- zmc, gold, silver nnd tungsten. ' vI ~' I ~ mm.1Vagncr, Fred Hnr· Keepmg m hne with tlJeu· planned Cost to r.~ubbock $7 50; to Lns
D. 0
garet Padllla; first Rid official
ey, ar owdJeh and Jack Feth. extension program the Umversity d ruces $u, time to LubLuck, three
LAURA JUNE BLOUNT
Dr. Tozzer and h1s wife me on ChrJstme Bench, and votlcy bali
Athletic depnrtme~t has added a
~ ~ns. Cruces, two; exams,
NEW SPUR PRESIDENT
their way back to Harvard fro!" game official, Beverly Houdyshell.
new man to the Physlcnl Education week~, t~·~.~nc!~~e:'ldst of nm~
Officers elected at the regular theJr summer vacation spent m
t;;;
IC~
department. Gus Zlclasko has been featur s • L bb k' ~: confhcts,
meetmg of Spurs honorary sop1to- Hnwah, and from VISiting old A
lllred ns mstructor m the P. E game c '~n cu oc 'h e footbaU
more women's o;gamznbon, Wed· scenes ID New Mexico and Santa
N-AMERICAN SOCIETY
0
department and Will handle severo] their' ''ko:'ec:~~~~s, t e fame an~
nesdny night mcluded Laura June Fe where he worked 40 years ago HA M
gym classes
finances LubbD k 1 ce ebratt~n,
Blou.nt, president; Neli Pearce, vice Cum tor of the P~nbody Museum
Surveymg the grid SituatiOn With he learns to follow the conch's adw ZJelasko recetved his Dechelor's mcdiutciy afterc ou: ~::~::m~:presldent; Frances BonncH, secre.. ?f Harvard umvers1tyJ Dr. Tozzer Th p
•
. a wary eye, Conch 1\Iack Saxon of VICe.
dcgreeirom the College of\Vooster and at the end of the month• La~
tary; Dorothy Mace_, treasurer; lS a Jeadmg authority on archacol-J
tc od an-American SOCiety 'V'IIl the Tcxns 1\Imers m h1s publicity The ucinderella Husky," as lie lS ~~gOrhlo tantdl obUtamcd his Mnstet's Cruces trip comes at the bcgl~ning
Sadie Dresher, ed1tor, Reba Rutz ogy and ethnology of Central mb ee t ay at 5 p. m. in the SUB relea
th •
d
"' ee a te mvctstty o£ :Michi of month '
A WS r
tat'
d II!
J ' Am r
H
1
t
. asement lounge~
scs gives e tmpressiOn that calle ' must yet jettison some of gan
epresen IVe, an
my o
e 1ca. e ts a so a pas .Prest- PI
f
t d
,
the l'rlmers thts year will h
the fat that has stored
h15 1
D~ties of the new Instructor out- Further discussion on the proRowe, student senate rcpresenta- dent of the Amertcan Archneolog- . pans A or ~ u ent parhclpntlon
t d 11
nve a and b 11
Af
m
egs
posal w 11 b tnk
h
tlvc.
Jcal association,
Jn an- merican proJects on tlie gren
en ess star or consistent
:r:..
ter doing this, llc side oi gym classes have not been cU's m~etm~ e~ u: atdt e councampus will be discussed, n1ong matettal than they did last ycnr
must f 1m hevery day until tlie made defimtely as yet, however Downer smd. nex
ues ay, Miss
Plans were made for the Spurs
pledge exnmmnbon t'l be helU Ocwith reports on the Mexican exhtb·
Junior college transfers fr:m coacl b eelds t at bme spent for phy- there IS a possJbthty that he rna;
tt.s of the pa t
k.
sJca UI up tS enough
ass t
h
t k
tober lj and for the formal initia- H 0 k on a uys
I 1 d d s wee
Corsicana wlll prove to be Saxon's
IS In coac mg rae . Zlelasko Ir-----------d
tion which will be conduct-ed OctoI nc upc nAmoni.E' the plans for a mainstays on t1Ie backfield h
was a track star dunng hiS under·
b 3
th SUB 1
Ph
h
argcr an- mencan group is the
' owgraduate days, excellmg m the 100
Get Activity Tickets
h:rfol?; deb
f oungl.b. and will or ar or
onograp
adoption of the round-table method lever, the seenungly Impregnable oots and Saddles Club
and 220-~nrd dashes.
we Y a orma anquet to
AU the sod t
b
• me that heJd the Lobos to seven
Only a smaU number of
be given by last year's officers at The past week a committee from ult memb e Y me~ ers >nth • fac- pomts last ~ear at El Paso will not Meets1 EJects Offl'cers
students have called for their
the Alvatado hotel.
Hokona halJ has purchased sevetal
Y •
er.
as
cader,
will
take
be
back
thJs
year:
ndiv1ty tickets at the Assoalbum
f
d i
th
d
part 1lt t 1te diSCUSSIOn
•
Dr HJ'II W•'ll Lecture
s o re~or s or e ra Io•
InJurtes aplenty have loaded
Officers eJected to lead the Boots
•
ctated Students' office in the
phonographs m North. and Center
Saxon's worries mto a heav bur- and Saddles club for the year, ..at
M
Student Union
building
hall parlors Included m the newly 'Te t I' • l
D
't
den t'lus year. Scnmma e ,: UrleS tlJeir maugural meetmg of the year or rt eague
on day
After Game Dan<e
Freda Champion, nssomnted
purchased repertoite are Tehalkowr u Ia lOr amJ as
suffered by backs and I g
J I held Tuesday mght m the SUB Th A t Tstudents secretary, said to.t4Nutcracker SUite jJ an lb
,..
memen w Io b
1
e r ~ague of New Mexico
Following the first game of the sky's
of SI mund Rornber 's '
• a urn "Tertuha" or open house will be are "trymg too hard" or have vul- ascment
ounge mclude, BJ11 will have Dr, ,V. W. Htll of the
day.
season with Flagstaff, Johnny cal s!lections th '~G se:~Iasst- he1d thJs afternoon :from four to nerable muscle JOints Will have a Brtggs, president, Marta Huhck; anthropology department as Its
.Any student planning to at ..
Lewis' orchestra wtll play in the Su t " b H , d e
ran
anyon five 1n the SUB basement lounge noticeable effect on the Miner secretary; Allen Jones, activities guest speaker at their meet"
tend t.he dance or football
Student Union ballroom for n Sp::Jsh ;eeoe:ds~ Grafe and several w,hen all the Sprtmsh-American squad this year, a report revealed. :~ainnan;. John Com'< ell, treasurer, tins commg Monday ntght
mg
game next weekend wdJ have
student body nuxer, 1l was anA
•
g1rls on the campus wtll be the One of the successors of the verd Elame Ortman, pubhc1ty The lecture, formerly scheduled
to presl'nt Jus activity ticket
nounced by Cy Fmrlcss, student fn ntong ,?Ie popular pieces IS the guests of Las Datnitas. Evangehne sntJle Owen Price wdl be fullback manager.
ior last Friday night, was ostto be admitted to either event,
manager, today. AdmtUnnce wHI
vorJte P1ano Concerto m D Jaramtllo and Stella Garcm are Dewey Fitzgerald who has been The Boots and Saddles club wlll poned due to the blackout Th PI
she added,
be by Student Activity ttckct. Flat" Record cnbmets to hold the p1annmg follr dances, uget nc- gioomed as a potential gnd hero tf parttcipate m the State Fmr pa- ture 1s open to the pubhc
e ccGirls arc welcome to come With- growmg record collect10n Wlll be quamted games and refreshments -~--rade to be held next Monday morn- ~~::_:.:_:::_:::_::::.!.:::::'.:....__ ,__
out dates.
purchased soon
for tile girls.
Kappa Omicron Phi
mg. The members will dress m
I
'A.4
I 'T
wostern
and Will nde as

Many Events Planned

Encourages Votr'ng
At Class Elections
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Your Last Chance
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este 1e
the Right Combination of the World's Best Cigarette
Tobaccos for a COOLER MILDER Better TASTE

it 'WOUldbe.ppeniiO fBI!:. Uyou dou'tflrulaey lcftllttbe
Bratotmo,!ryaii<COOd.Butactwlthoutdcl8y,wbou!o.
And when you flU your pen with Parker Quink, bo
euretotryitwlthouta blotter. Seehowfutlt c1da
ON PAPER-SI%quleker than average of 4othen,
Andteebowbeautlfullyyourpc:aworb-al?arker«
ANY OTHER. For Qulnki>CIIlt<llnaa...,..._thot
dluolvea deposits lett by pcn·doWoil l1lb. Tbat'o
roally wiry we created Qui'nk-to guard pons from
aediAlcnt nn4 gum that atop the flow.
Q!llnk will help keep your pen in your~ and
out ofreprur :shop:.
To Induce you to try it, we are givingotmoy'•Sona
BookFREEwbenyoubuyQuln.lcfotUcento.a.tl:or
cUp: out thi11 announcement aa a rem!:Ddet. It'I probably your last chance.
The Parker Pen Company,J~ wt.coo.bl.i

Buy a pack ..• when you light a
Chesterfield you get an aroma and fragrance
so delightful that it's enjoyed even by those
who do not smoke.
We spare no expense in making
Chesterfield the best smoke money can
buy •• , from the tobacco inside, right
out to the moisture-proo£ easy•to·open
cellophane jacket that keeps Chesterfield always Fresher and Coolet·-Smoking.

RICH,~ULL·

BODIED,
BRILLIANT
COLORS

A settes of current magazmes

leading Anthropologist
Former
U, .
facuky

••• and don't miss enJoying the
great combination of tobaccos in

the map Toom of the anthropology pottery from Guaralajara and
Tlaquepaque, serapes and rugs
depnrtme~t m room 157• Admuus- from Toluca and Texcoco and tiles
tratton buildmg, officials announced and pottery resigns from the prov..
today. The hours are, today, from mce of Puebla.
1 to 6 ond 7 to 9 p. m: Tomorrow Archaeological matenal on disfrom 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m. play mcludes mnterml from the
Along with the ma_p exhtbtts will states of Ch1buahua, Michoacan,
be a case of carved wooden obJects Guerrero, Oaxaca and Jaliseo.
by the outstanding wood sculptors The exh1b1ts are open to the
of Mexico, loaned by Dr. F, .M. general public and students have
Xercheville, head of the modern been requested to see these articles.
languageg department, and tress- for they are rarely seen elsewhere
ured for thett priceless antiquity. other than in a special exhibit such
Representative materials of tex:- as the anthropology departm~nt is
tile, pottery, worked metal, leather havtng m connection WJth MeXIco
and stone will be exhibited. Among day, Dr. D. D.llrand, anthropology
among the hobo attendants, all these one may see lacquered work head, stated.
guests are requested to check their
kmves at the door.
"There Will be plenty of cutting
up, figuratively speaking, on the
to get Walt Disney's
dance floor/' emphasiZed Conway,
'•but we don't want any actual cutting up taking place in the shadows
outside the hall."

William B. Dismukes, Mgr.

University

From Colorado

A group of colored illustrattons
portraying Mexican scenery are on
exhtbit in the gaUeries of the Fme
Arts budding today and tomorrow
from 8 to 10 a.m., and from 1 to 5
p. m.
Mexico C1ty murals, reproduced
the noted Mexican arttst, Diego
Rivera, also are on display.

FRAOCISC.An
dlout

the

NJVERSITY SPONSORS

Hoboes Trod to Los Griegos
For Annual Sig Social Event

Jock Windom

·of

U

Don't mlso SONJA HENlE, star•
ring fr, 'JSUN VALlEY SERENADE"
a 20th Century-Fox fllm, wllh
GLENN MILLER ond his band.

*

dents

For Co-recreatr'onal
swrmmrng
' ' Tourney

Mexico day witl be emphasized and embroidered blouses from the
by exbtbits of maps of Mexico in Tarascar htgblands, glassware and

The Allen Studio

FOR USE OF STUDENTS

TO

Privately Collected Specimens

Studio-Home-Commercial
PORTRAITURE

NOW ARE AVAILABLE

------------...!

Patntings and prints from the
Taos field school are now bemg exhtbited in the Fme Arts buddmg.
This sesston durmg June and July
was under the d1reot10n of Ralph
Douglass and Kenneth Adams,

S tu

The Pnn..Hcll dnuee may be n
perfect ru!!i~ for some of the 'girls'
to ',Pun..Hcll' out of their fr1ends,

~r~:%~sa~oD;;a~:ld Student Council Suggests Cancellation

MAGAZINES, BULLETINS

Students who have not
made appomtments to have

All Campus Organizations

~exico Day' Exhibits to Show

aoonezhau.~tretallera"auppUcs.butwodldn'tdtcun

A ssocra
• te d

~============::; and bulletms sent out weekly by

Are They Fakes?

Wem.fghthavelmown thateuch a .weU.ofl'er.md

th e

Panning Again

No.7

Lobo Subscription Race
Will Start Next Week

-------------2_-------------

Friday night a pale Old Town
moon will cast its mellow beams
•
d?wn upon sedate Los Gncgo~ soc1ety hall and 70 less sedate S1gma
Chis and their dates, all suited out
in their anthropological finery for
their annual Hobo danc.e.
Los Griegos Society hall 1s located in the fashionable distrtct r,:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;~~
JUst east of exclusive Rio Grande
boulevard. It is flanked on the west
Plan Your Next
by the home of Delfino Ch""e" and
on the enst by the old family resiParty or Banquet
dence of Juan Garcms
For this reason Head Lobo
at
Conway of the Sigs plans to g1ve
the danc:e a Pan-Amencan atmoTHE FRANCISCAN
sphere. This theme will be further
earned out by the engagement of
featuring
the smooth playmg Le Grande or..
chestra which will endeavor to in..
BUD NELSON at the Grand
stall a httle life in the bred legs of
PJano and So1ovox
the Hobos with the1r melod1ous
During
Luncheon and Dmner
offerings
A pme 1s being planned for the
Luncheon ~-~~-- ..From 40C'
best dressed Hobo couple, but the
Diruter _. . _~ ... ____ ._From 75c
nature o:£ thts pnze is sttllm doubt,
accordmg to Conway In orde~ to
insure harmonious relabonsb1ps

of
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Annual Picnic Saturday

Pht Sigma, honorary biology
fratermty, wtll hold its annual
plCntC for all biology students in
the Snnd1a mountams on September 20, acccrdmg to an announce ..
ment 1ssued today by Fred Worman, president of Pht Sigma
The group wlll leave the campus
at 2 p m , and wlll return m the
late evenmg There w1l1 be a shght
assessment for food but transporw
Mtss Blatr yttll be remembered tat10n wlll be arranged. Worman
by local Umversity students as the
IS m charge of arrangements,
designer and techmcmn who had
charge of the prtze wmning Alpha
Delta PI Homecommg house decoratiOn 41 Us'n Elephants Never For- Coverage
get" three years ago, together With
(Contmued irom Page 2)
the fii'St honor award fioat m the
Homecommg parade.
1 cessful Repubhcan presidentia1 can: didate in 1940, agom stalks the
natton's headhnes wtth two stmu]..
CHI OMEGAS ENTERTAIN taneous opmions on future plans.
The first, hls.•ssoClat!On as counsel
DINNER GUESTS TUESDAY for the moVIe compames, reveals
that he offers no obJection to the
The Chi Omega soror~ty Will movies m their efforts to present
have guests for dmner each Tues- a Br1tish verston of European
day mght. Persons tnV!I<ld will be events. The second reveals that his
e1ther parents of the town mem- interest 1 n the Republican pohllcal
bers of the soronty or fnends of arena has not waned. Regarded by
the chapter.
many old lme GOPs as an afterGuests mvtted for this week are math thorn m the party's sxde,
Dr. and Mrs. Dane Smtth, Mrs. the
erstwhile
Commomvcnlth
Maurice Trumble, Mr. and Mrs. president served notice that he
Oscar Shinn and Dr. and Mrs. E. plans to take up where he left off
F. Cassetter.
m 1940.

\

NEW MEXICO LOBO

'Tis said that some of the Slgs
wdl talre in the Hobo~ d.nnc(! fqu
nature).' We behevc they would reeelVe the 4bums' rush, By S1gs-of
course.
•

w

'rho. dmner was attended by 40
members of the Alpha Nu chapter
of Alpha Delta Pi, olong With the
Kappa ptovmce officet, Mtss Betty
Scott of Berkeley1 Lnl , who was
vts1tmg the local chapter th1s past
week
Tastefully decorated m late ,summer colon, the table and room settmg formed a pretty p1eture for
the gomgwaway party. The arrangcments were m charge of
Norma Jean Wortman.

)II 1

BumSigs

Province President UMIVERSITY COEDS BECOME BRIDES
Of Alpha Delta Pis IN ELABORATE WEDDING CEREMONIES
Verna Lee Beets Marries Air Base Lieutenanti
Honored Monday
Seven States Represented in Matches;

IJ ~1~ ~~lfv~ r:J~~m~tw >r ~~~~l ttl

miJW!11"j

Tuesday, September 16, 1941

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Copyiirht 19U, LtcmT & MrDI TOUCCII Co.
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Recor s

By CHARLES DICKEY
The other mght sevetal of the guys wetc standing
over on Central, shooting tha usual buU, w1tcn a
rather btld sort o£ fellow JOtned the session HGee,''
fcllas,J' he says, 1'1 just lost $42 on n card tdclc
Some shnrpster down town really took nu~ fo1 a
ride."
Now "42 smackets am't no casual thntg 1t1 college
Circles, so the ncwco1ner was grven munedinte at..
ten~10n, none l:eahzing thnt ht! was an utter stranger
1
nll thmkmg that one of the othc1s knew h1m
HSny/' he snys, 0 do one of you fellows 1Ill'Ve a deck
of ctuds? I want to see how this trtck was done 'J
A ]Jack was ptescnt. uLot's seeJ rtow,'j the stranger
began, uyou take three cards and shuffle them
nr~und , One 1s red and the other two nre blnck. TlH!
ObJect 1s to piCk out the red cmd when I :fimsh
shuffling."
Clumsily he hnndlod the three ca1 ds, finally Jnying
them, baclc lip, on the sldewnll<, nNow plC]c the red
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rteSultS of Greek Poll Reveal
,,_nat Frats Generally Desirab'e

Holds Sunday Meetings
Kappa OmtC!On Phi honorary wm the parade, said Mrs Birdie I
I
est, ClUb adVISOr and ridmg InJj
Horne EconomiCS sorotlt)', Will hold'structor of the group.
The trad!t!Onal college )Joll of the mmds of stud nt
h
0
their meet1ng ev ery seeond sun day
ed1tor1nl optmon on queshons ously had tltought n1ong
s wmore
o previdemcnrd " One of the guys reached down and picked out of the month ftom 8 30 a m to
VIt.ally affectmg students through.. ocmttc hnes
tlieTI'edtcard. Smlple It was repeated
10.30 a. m. m Sara Reynolds hall, Laura Whiteman UNM Grad toluttthhe nahon's umverslbes reveals The maJorJt" of undergraduate
1e s range1 asked if bets were m order, So1n•one
1a t e ma
t f II
d
'
bet two-bits and won Then llc bet four·bJts ".,,d
Tlte sorority plans to have guest N
h
JOll y 0 co ege e Itots wutelS (some college edJtorsJ par ..
ow
It
ar Department Iecogmze eertnm fundamental ben- tlcU]arly those l!eadl'ng college
won agam. The others gained mte 1o•t
••b,ts Rln't vocatiOnal spealcers at these teg..
elits m bel ongmg t o a i rntermty dmhes, belong to the graduate
"""'~ g, ....
to be sneezed at,
ularly scheduled meebngs.
Laura Wlutoman, former stu- orgnmzation,
clnss) however thought that fiater..
When the strangct had everyone ~n the game
dent Jn the depat tment of econom- b Thl e poll wluch JS annually tal<en mty hfe added a deshable newness
tCs and a graduate of the Um- y etahdlllgtorgnnxzattons correlnt.. to college hfe To the argument
the bets bccaiue a llttle steeper and lt was soon
mg
e ac lvltJes of Greek letter I that Gre k
•
nohccd that he handled the cards a bit faster and Katherine Brown Elected
won every tJme. Soon he was bettmg :lou:r dollars
versity, IS now employed as n orgnmznbons and the AsSO(Ilnted founded p ct ~rg~mzattons are
then mght, then ten, So smoothly d1d he go tluougl; To Senate by ToWn Club
JUnior eoononust m the Wn• depa1 t- Collegmto Prtss wh1ch through 1ts Iand to pro%~t~"'sYtudonito~m 1el'qudes
his
any
nvabrought
ty, creal!rolltine:
h t that
l d before
I
d Iof the fellows could
men t nt Wns hi ngton, D. C, accord.. "Pa rnd e of 0 lHmon , review giVes fenders o£ the Greekccause
ze w n m lllppene tle stranger had won
Kathryn Brown was elected the mgto word received by Dr V G. seemmgly accurate. mformat1on,.t'o1th figures: o:h the sUcecss of the
thtrty dollars! the sum total of all the guys' spare new representative of Town Club
concernmg the 1narch f t 1 t
capital. Nonchalantly, m an nppreciat,'v• lnnnner, t t1 t d
Sort ell. head of the busmess ad- OPiltlon
• I th t
o s Ut en averag~ frntermty student In comth
d
"'
o te s u cnt senate; at tts rneetmg
t
rcv,.a s a students nre pnnson to the nvcl'ng B b t
mims tnbo:n and economics depn1:t- bccommg more democrat1c in their dent
e ar s ue WI~nar rna e his ex1t down Central, leavmg the Monday mg1It.
boys
With
open
mouths
and
empt"
pockets,
Tl
ment
tna11ne
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te meetmg was f()Jlowed by a
r
nc ton an t t nltmg,
In all, thn a vet age uudergradu\lst an
vcrston of tho bean under one of three Scav~nger hunt, after wluch ment·
Mu~s Wh1temnn rcccnted hei mas.. The agieement, however, \Vns ate feels that fratermtles are not
walnuts, In Case you nre mclmcd to bet on "ards
.t!
..
, be:t:s 10 t ulnc d to the SUB for l:C· tet's degree from the UtJJVe!Slty liot unnmm
•
ousj .10t
n great lhllnbet nn absolute necessity on the nahowcver; you had better watch out :Cor a mdd-man:£res h mcnts. }{ather-me Koule.s nnd last June, and wns nlso tlte WJnn'r of cd1tors po II.e d hcIIeved that col- bon's college campuses, but neither
nere d s t ranger 011 the contpus He'll clean you hke J
01
'
nne Agnew WeiC m charge of the of the 1040 Chi Omega prtze ..,... lcga f1atm:nit ICS setved no tlse f u1 ate they an absolute lundrance and
S
a Jgmn H soppmg up a beer glass
• cntcrtnmment,
economics.
u
purpose nnd tended to inculcate un- of no value to the college and Its
des1rable Ideas of "superiOrity" m stUdents
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